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The Chelsea Herald.

The Good Old Summer Time

Has come, and we are
here with the summer
goods.

Sammocks. Hammocks.
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.. ^11 kinds and prices to suit all purses. We have the best line of
•to mock g ever shown in Chelsea.

CROaUET SETS
om 50 Cents up to $5.00 Bach.
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They are fine. Call and see them.

have a complete line of A. G. Spalding & Hro.’s

BASEBALL GOODS.

^hite Frost Sanitary Refrigerators.

The Best on Earth. . . .

No square corners to get warm.

^feani Separators, Milk Cans, Milk Crocks,

gashing Machines of all kinds.

^'Wing Machines from $5.00 up. We have the best lines.

Great Bargains in Furniture and Crockery,

more carload of I^niiib Wovc'ii Wire I'enre is being
at our dock this week.

Holmes & walker
“We Treat You Right.”
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In Tuscans and
other Novelties.

have a splendid assortment to which we invite your inspection. 

MILLER SISTERS.

Are paying the highest

market price for

See

office :

us before you
your clip.

sell

IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. C. B. R.

B,u. BACON, Manager.

M ucr
Advertise in the Herald.
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CONVENTION AND RALLY. TRI-COUNTY MEET.

Young People’s Societies of the Evan-

gelical Church to Meet Here.

Arrangements for the convention

and inspiration rally of the Young
People’s Societies of the Evangelical

elm relies in Washtenaw county and
those of Jackson, Grand Kupid.',
Lansing, Albion, Bat lie Creek and

Owosso, which is to be held in St.

Pauls church, Chelsea, next Satur-

day and Sunday, May iit and 21, are

about completed and a large gather*

mg of young people is expected here
011 those days. All of them will be

entertained during their stay by the
local society.

The opening session will be held

Saturday afternoon commencing at
2:30 o’clock. Sunday school ques-
tions will be the subject matter for

this session and papers bearing on
that topic will be read and discussed,

and Miss Christine Wurster, of Ann
Arbor, will conduct a model Sunday
school class.

Sunday morning at 10:30 there
will be preaching services at the
church when sermons will be deliv-

ered by Revs. \V. II. Alber, of Jack-

son, and Eugene Spatlielf, of lain-
sing.

At 2:30 p. in. the rally of the
Young People’s Societies will take
place, at which time a number of
papers will be read and, if time al-

lows, discussed.

The meeting will close with servi-

ces at 7:30 p. m., when Revs. S. A.
John, of Ann Arbor, and Robert
Schreiber, of Grand Rapids, will
preach. The music at this service

will Ik* furnished by the Young
People’s Society from Ann Arbor.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

Russell Armstrong Got a Bad Squeeze

at the Stove Works Yesterday.

What carne near Iwing u fatal ac-

cident happened at the Glazier stove

works yesterday morning. Russell
Armstrong, an old man, was on the
freight elevator in the machine shop

with a barrow und was ascending to

the upper floor. A belt on one of
the machines slipped off and as it

was twisting around the shaft the

machinery was all stopped until it

could lie put on again. A couple of

minutes elapsed while this was being

done and during that period Arm-

strong sat. down on the elevator with

his feet hanging over the edge.

When the elevator started on its
upward trip again he still remained

sitting there and the heavy iron
weights caught him on the back of
the neck and crushed his head down
between his knees. The elevator
was stopped as soon as possible and

the unfortunate man was released in

an unconscious condition. He was
taken to the Boyd house where he
boards and gradually regained con-

ciousness. He is quite seriously in-

jured, but is doing us well as could

be expected.

EXTRA FARE ILLEGAL.

Justice of the Peace Decides Against

“Special" Rates on Electric Cars.

Attorney Albert G. Widdis, of De-

troit, has been given a judgment of
$100 against the D. Y. A. A. A J. com-

pany by Justice Haley, of Wood-
mere, because a conductor ejected
him from a car after he refused to
pay more than the regular fare.

March 13 Widdis purchased a
round trip ticket to Jackson and
boarded a special car to make the
trip. The conductor of the sjiecial

demanded an extra 20 cents, which

was supposed to pay for the limited

service and better accommodations
Widdis refused to pay and was put
off. Justice Haley held that the
company has no right to charge the

extra fare.

The railway people will appeal to

the circuit court and the question
will probably reach the supreme

court.

He Sees Best

who sees the danger of continued eyestrniu.

Glasses fitted by Emil II. Arnold, optical

s|u‘cialisl, Ann Arbor, will remove ihc
strain and produce smiles.

! Plymouth High School Carried Oil

First Honors This Year.

The Chelsea boys did not do so
well at the Tri-County Athletic As-
sociation field day at Plymouth lust

Saturday ns they did in the one held

here last year. Then they won first
honors, but this year they were the

last of the bunch. It is but fair to
the boys to say that they were us a

whole considerably lighter than their

opponents. The contests ended with

Plymouth first with 71 points uml 9

medals won, Wayne second, 39 points

and 3 medals, Chelsea third, 22
points. The events in which Chel-

sea scored were:

100 yard dasb-U. McGuinnetu 2d. W.
McLaren Sd.

220 yard da*b— McGuiuucss 2d, McLar-
en :t I.

440 yard run— P. Bacon 3d.

880 yard run— Bacon 4lh.

Mile run — Bacon 4th.

Dbciw throw— II. l.igbtbali 3d, B. Sny-

der 4«b.

Pole vault — McGuliuievs 4th.

High jump — It Snyder 3d.

Hurdle* — McLaren 3d.

The {mints won by the Chelsea
I toys were: McGuinness 7, McLaren
G, Bacon 4, R. Snyder 2, Lighthull 2,

B. Snyder 1.

At the reception given Saturday

evening by the boys and girls of the

Plymouth high school the medals
and ribbons were presented to the

successful contestants by Prof. F. K.

Wilcox, of Chelsea. The visitors
were royally entertained by their
Plymouth friends and had a splendid

time.

HAD RELATIVES IN CHELSEA.

Do You Know
That you can g-ot tho

best 25c. Coffee in

Choloea at our store?

If you don’t know it we can con
vince you. Ask for a sample.

A. MoOOLGAN, M. I).

Hiram Croak, Last Survivor of War

ot 1812, Was a Cousin of Harry
Shaver.

Hiram Cronk, of Ava, N. Y., an
own cousin of Harry Shaver, of this

place, and the last survivor of the

war of 1812, died Saturday, May 13,
aged 105 years. He enlisted during

the Saoketts Harbor campaign with
his father and two brothers und was
praised by his captain for his valor

during this struggle. After the war

with the British lie served for a time

in the regular army. Ho could dis-
tinctly remember Lafayette’s memor-

able visit to this country and various

other incidents that occurred when

the United States was still in its in-

fancy.

Mr. Cronk was buried in Cypress
Hills cemetery, Brooklyn, where the

remains of some 50 other veterans of

the war of 1812 lie and the funeral
was nearly us imposing as could be

that of a general or admiral. By
order of President Roosevelt a de-
late!) men t of regular army troops
was present to act us escort und Gov.

O’Dell sent a part of the New York
national guard, in addition to an im-

posing civic display arranged by the

board of aldermen of New York
City.

Wants His Own.

Charles H. Kempf, of Chelsea, has

begun suit in chancery in the cir-

cuit court against John McKone et
ah, executors and heirs of the estate

of Martin McKone, deceased. The
bill of complaint sets up that the
plain tiff took a mortgage on a farm
belonging to Martin McKone Aug-
ust 1, 1895, and that in the mortgage

the property was erroneously des-

cribed. The amount of the principal

and interest now exceeds $4,000 and

the heirs are asked to appear in court

and if possible come to an under-
standing in regard to the debt. He
asks further that the court rectify

the error in the description of the

property and that in case of a failure

to agree upon a settlement, that the

mortgage be foreclosed and the prop-

erty sold.

The Staffan Undertaking Business.

We wish to itifurni the public generally
that ibe undertaking business of F.StalTun

A Sou is still being carried on in all its
branches, and Ihnt we arc prepaied to at-

tend lo nil calls that may be made on us.
Orders can be left wilh If. H. Fcun at
Fcnn «St Vogel’s store, with F. Staffan at

bis residence, or by phone.Mil F. Staff an & Bon.

We Want Yonr Eggs,

and we are always paying the high

ost market price for them.

WE ARE SELLING:

3 cans good Peas 25c

3 cans good Corn 25c

3 cans good String Beans 25c

3 cans good Tomatoes 25c
15 lbs Schumacher's Rolled Oats 25c

Banner Oats, per package, 25c
A large bottle of Olives at 15c

A large bottle of Catsup at 10c

Finest large waxy Lemons, perdozen, 20c

Finest Prunes, 3 lbs for 25c

Try Us on Teas.

Everything you want in Confection-

ery at all prices.

3 lbs cleaned Currants 25c
3 lbs cleaned Raisins 25c

3 lbs Tapioca 25c

3 lbs Best Rice 25c

Yours for Quality and Prices,

nn i mel
Tho Homo of VX2T0L.

When in Want

GROCERIES

Oranges, I<enions,

Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, Kudislk‘3,

Gundy and Sweet Goods.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

J. I CII1S'
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

DEXTER, MICH.

and wc will nirtkc them look like liew.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

quickly anil ^•minnontlvcured

rlLEd 01,1 ''ank:,'r  Salve
absolutely cures. uml 50c.

All dru^vUts. Hermit Kumevly Cu., Cliicu£c.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park HirecU; res-
idence. Orchard street, Cbelaca, Mich.
Phone No. J14. Two tings for houno.

Q G. BUSH,
0a

Physician and Surgoon.
Ofllce houra: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p, m.
OlHce in Hatch block. Residence ou

South street.

pALMKK A- (UJLDK,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over It a ft pry’* Tailor Store, East

Middle Hlrect, ChclHca.

j_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
• Specialties— DiseMta of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 3 to 0. Office

in the Stciubach block, Upstair*.

J^R- A. L. STKGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Bunk, Chelsea.

A^T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. A very
Vou will flm) only iip-to-date rni tiuMls umhI.so
ooiiiliunoil by the inurhm.vtlc'l experience that
crown itml krltiire work require*
Prices as n-u*oiu»hle hh flrnl class work can

ih* tl« »m*.

Ofllce over Itaftruy's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomoyfl-at-Law.
Geut-ral law practice in all courts. No-

tary public in office Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bunk. Chelsea. Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rjpUKNBULL & W1T1IERKLL,

Attorneys and Couuselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bui I. Chelsea, Mich.
Il U. TURNBULL. U. I». WITHER ELL.

JJARKEK A BECK WITH,

Deal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire liiKursnce.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Votorinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animal*.
Special intention isfveo to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

Kutithludied 4U years.
Phone No. 15. CiiKi.fKA, Mien.

QHBL8KA CAMP, No. 7881

Modern ‘Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ing* of each month at their hall in the
Stnliau block.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barhor Shop.
Good work and clo.se attention to bus!

ness Is my motto. With this fn view. I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/^V LIVE LODGE, No. 150, F, &
yj a. m.
Bogular Meetings for 1905
Jan. 17. Fob. 14. March 14, April 18,

May Id.Juue 13, July 11, Aug. 8, 8ept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
uud election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Maronrv, Secretary.

er Clioice Bald Us,
Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sell*
everything on eaitli. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Sorold Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Scud them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LADHDRY Finest : Candies

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Pica,

Oookioa, Croam Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingors.

of all kinds always in stock.



Tou W. Mina ai, Pub.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

M. Buntod-Dumani Ik not Buporsu-
tiouy. lie lb it) work now on ali>hip
No. 13.

Water is 4 cent* a gallon In Pana-
ma The Americans thiro V.U1 noon
bavo It cornered.

A niitrked decreaHO In the oonsiunp-
tlon of beer In noted In Grent Britain.
Merely (-hanging their tipple?

STATE
NEWS

I BfilEF STATE NEWS I /ft Jp

NEWS
FRANK LESSNER, DE-
RANGED. MURDERS HIS
INNOCENT OLD GOD-

MOTHER.

THE MERRY MARRIAGE SEASON
OPENS IN ST. JO. WITH TWEN-

TY ONE COUPLES.
Th-* boarder who blew up a hoard-

ing house at Luzerne, Pa., meant to
try the dynamite on the beefsteak.

FATHER LOSES HIS LIFE AFTER
RESCUING HIS TWO BOYS

FROM DROWNING.Ion rroam is said to l»o a enro for |

hiccoughs. Don't have hiccougba 1 --
when you're walking with your best ; Trenton Scene of Brutal Murder."ElrE” Mrs. Michael Horn morn I ck. wife of

------ -- — ; a section man, Sfi yenrs old, wo* bru*
The pu/zle is w hy we work when | tally murdered lu her bed lute Monday

100 to 1 afcota win. and bookmaker* j evening In her home in Trenton. Hem-
*r«- willing to have their money takes I mcrnicil, the husband, returning from abway. I visit to a friend's house across the---- - | s treat, discovered the crime. He ran
A California woman committed buI ! from the house, calling for help. He

eld© because film was fat. She ban ' ,ia'1 bo‘‘n 1,1 the house only about 10
discovered tho only certain cure: for bul coroner w«a
.. i(v ; culled and made nome inquiry, lie was taken into custody by the police., . ... ’. . ,, ! Things looked black for Hnmmemick

liie Inventor of the rubber Collar , un{ji solntlon of tho myatary came
must have reasoned Unit a great many | ,„oSt unexpi-cfedly, by the statement
necks were waiting for something of of Frank I^ssner, who had bdoome
that kind. , deranged through association with tho-- j Insane In the asylum for the criminal
A statistician figures that artists Insane at Ionia. He said to a Detroit

"present” lUM.OOO worth of work to I P0,lccu,an : "How can 1 Bet buck to
the world annually. We should have
said ••inflict.”

Ionia? 1 came down to Trenton on
Monday, shot my aunt and now 1 want
to return.” Taken into custody, he

i told this story: "Our family has had
A New York woman complains be- bad luck all along, and 1 thought that

cause her husband offered to sell her ; my god mother, Mrs. Hammerulck,
fur five cents. Ho might at least have was the cause of It. My father always
made It thirty. | said she was responsible for our_ ‘ ___ trouble, and 1 believed him. For a
ScirntiKts Bay the human being Is y‘‘H^ ! !iave Of putting her out

losing the sense of smell. Luther Bur- fJt'l T ,0, ‘l0 ! y“S,, , , . ter day, after metdlng Belle Lezett and
bank vvastes effort In giving scents to FIorettcc Vlckery lu Iunlni wht!re j
scentless tin were

A dog on the farm of Henry Hamil-
ton, nbar Bellevue, killed or wounded
bo they will dl»?, a flock of IIS sheep and
lambs.

Mrs. Wm. Vnnderhyde, living near
Muskegon, gave birth to quadruplets
last week. The mother died, but the
babies are thriving.

Capital Is coming easy for Win.
Faulkner's proposed $ii<K),(iOO Solvay
chemical plant In Bay City, and all
be nsks now is a site.
Tho recent rainfall In Battle Creek

In the 30 hours of tho cloudburst was
4.1 Inches. As a re-.ult. the Kalamazoo
and Battle Creek rivers aro over-flowed. i --
Tho Northern Lumber Co., owning MAYOR DUNNE SAYS SPREAD OF

20,000 acres of land ami capitalized THE STRIKE WILL BRING IN

MURDER AT FIFTEEN DOL-
LARS AND THREATS OF
FURTHER VIOLENCE.

BODYGUARDS ATTEND THE MAN-
AGERS OF BUSINESS HOUSES

DAY AND NIGHT.

at |3o0,000, will be one of tho big In-
dustries uji north with headquarters
at Marquette.

Seven members of the family of
George Cogguu, of Port Huron, were

STATE TROOPS.

Killed For Money.

J. Casey, business agent of carriage
made sick by partaking of taulatoola ; and wagon workers' union, local No.
they supposed to be mushrooms. Doc- ; A of Chicago, Saturday night, made a
tors saved them. j written confession to Police Inspector
Fud K. Yasmund. 80 years old. of ]>avln to lhe Gffect ti,nt Charles J.

Riga township, committed suicide •'>' j Cnrlstrom. who died several weeks

ian$Ulnlo t* rr m"n t
mind. He leaves eight chlldn n. | by lhe u,llon-tl was an

. i.k old man. and one night was so fear-
Moeneh & Sons Co tanners with fuM do(1 , lhreo Ilien that hB

pluntK In Alpena and at other points. d{oJ ln a few d r.lst.y (,ocIaro(i i„

who failed over * y^ *KO for $2,000.-, h,s conf|l8aloil lhat the n.en were paid
000. have jmld all Imleblcdn.-ss, and |15 for lhelr work lhc won colulUh.
he property has been turned over . fron) a (und known a8 -The education-
to me nrm. j U| fund.” The police have arrested the
May 2"» will be observed as Hack ley i following men In connection with the

day In Muskegon. Songs will be sung , case: Charles J. Casey, business agent
by 2,3152 school children, biographical carriage and wngunmakers’ union, lo-
sketches and stemiptlcun views of cal No. 4; Henry J. Newman, secret ury
the noted philanthropist will be a <,f union No. 4; George Miller, mem-
part of the program. her of the executive committee of the
Muskegon is to have n new Indus- ' union; Charles Gllhooley. Edward

try never before Attempted anywhere Fceley, Mark Looney, (illhuoly, I>k>-
else. A saw mill will be built to take ney and Fecley are said by Casey to be
care of the driftwood along the shore the men who killed Cnrlstrom.
and a launch will patrol tho section | --
to pick up the wood. The Hazard of Life.

I was working. 1 used to keep company
~ ’ j wJlb Ib'Ho Lezett up to a year ago, double-barreled shotgun which was ,bat he and others made a

Georgia Is said to have planted the when I left Sibley, near Trenton, to |,ci arcr r H urarK biGl To slugging nt the rate of
largMt peanut crop in her history, work for Dr. Long nr the asylum for -arK '' ,u noan> D-n lo ataui ' ' . ------------------

Tills ought to be a good year for the! the criminal insane at Ionia. I did
circus and baseball. i farm work for him. I got $40 a mouth.

but some how or other tilings didn't

In the monthly report of Secretary , Fully 100 letters threatening death
of state Prt scotL the table shows that have been received by the half dozen
during the month of April there were men wh() have been given wide pub-
3.022 deaths in Michigan. There was ,lcU as mnnaf.,.rs of the employers'
u marked decrease In the number of . . , .
deaths of infants of one year. onJ of0th® ,eoniste,rf ^'rlke in C hi-,, , engo. Serious consideration is being

A," : «*>•«-> ,
shot while pushing off lu a boat with u111*10 b> u confession of a hired thu«,

.. . . — • ;l business
of $15 per

before he could get to assistance. person slugged. Bodyguards are now
i attending ail the principals on the
•mployers’ side of the teamsters’By pouring gasoline, which she sup-

posed to be kerosene, on the lire. Mrs.

London statLlUa. show that wealth I B^m,*oK0 «, ..... , 1 b7 KuardX^^SecreVary**"F.
... ........ „r.. ..... .. .... . a. ............ •• ! Bello Lezett lived In Monroe when 1 «?ignDors • ximgmsn«..i tm ... , . . . Emolovers' association

strike1, and all are accompanied day

I went to Ionia, and l noticed that sheprolongs life. "The good die young,’
the poet assures us. Would you rath- 1 'u,ming ‘ a^'ia8t‘ mo ’^‘‘riefL
t:r be rich or die young? Site was a Catholic and so was 1. I

--------  ! wont to the Methodist church at Ionia,
Charles M. Schwab has paid $150,-! and 1 guess this change caused my

000 for a silver and gold dinner set. ; gdflniothcr to b. witch me. Anyway,
He must have unloaded some of blsjmr ft'thcr Kild she would do It if 1

Btecl stock at the top notch. j ever loft the Catholic church, and,
moreover. Miss Lezett changed in her_ . . .. . . , -conduct toward me. I was certain that

Dr. Gladden declares that Adam shl. wa3 infl„caced by Mra> Httmmer.
could not have become a millionaire, i nick.
We must therefore conclude that "After leaving Sibley 1 heard but
Adam lacked executive ability. little from Bello. I met her and Miss

---- — ! ------ j Vickery, of Trentun. in Ionia by chance
Another Pittsburg heiress is to ninr-i Monday. Belle dldn t ItH.k n hit like

ry an English "nobleman." I.lfe would 1 18“rfoly kn* ̂  hcrt- }

be a rather touc.h proposition for the Th.u Wor|.u,(1 nil, ;i t deal a0ll ,

nobility if Pittsburg were not on the cou,lin-t ht,„, fe(.UnK Uiat my gotlmoth*u,aP- ! er was at the bottom of the whole- - -- : tiling.

The fat man who tried io commit mil- "The more I thought of it the more
old© by drowning and found that his fat I determined to kill Mrs. Hamrcernick,
kept him afloat probably hoped that so I jumped on a train and got to Trcn-
w ater would cause his too solid flesh t<m IW * could. I arrived Into i Trenton in tho afternoon of Monday

_____ ________ land bought a revolver at a. hardware
... , r. . , , ;r : . , , store in the town and waited until
Klngdon Gould was badly Injured In .lftt.r dttrk before going to .Mrs. Ham

n polo game a few days ago. One o( nierulck's home,
the nicest thhigz about polo is the fact | “When 1 entered I had no fear of
that only people who play are ever ; meeting hi r husband. I walked through
hurl by It. the house until 1 found her alone in

— - -- - --- -- hed. 1 heard her talking in her sleep.

Women's trailing skirls spread tu- As 1 ejitered her room she awoke and

bcrculosls germs. Now York l>hyal- S “"I'
clanr. say so. and that sctUoa it. sftid noth)u„ , fc], „iat was
Blame bound to get around to Lve dead and 1 quietly left the house. I still
lu the end. ! carried the revolver and kept it until

---- --- j about a mile from the house, when I

Tnnsul Frl.idfi Bays that tliWO are 'threw it av ay while walking along the
UO old maids In Japan. The formula, j La ' ” . Shore tracks."
whatever it is. ought to he added to V. hilo Leesner was reciting his do-

flames, but her recovery is
Ucved to be possible. She Is 27 years
old.

Japan’s exports. New England would
place -a largo order.

scriplion of the murner and all that
led up to it. he talked In one tone of
voice, and never once evinced the
slightest emotion. He appeared slight-

When Mine. Modjeska hade farewell . iy demented, hut Insisted that he had
to New York the box oflice receipts | never had any brain trouble, and re-
fer tb<> performance aggregated $10,-; sen ted the suggestion that he was
POO. There are times when parting is; cinxy.
indeed sweet tor row. ]____ ! __ | The Gretna Green.

Dr. Osier has come out in favor blj With hundreds of miles of poach
taxing bachelors. The bachelors ought • b*°i''tloms decorating ihe fruit bolt.
to get together now and give the doc- j ̂ Ir l,an Cupjd, of Chicago, formally
lor a vote of thanks. He might have 'muKurate.I the Gretna Green season, . , i , , , for 1905 In St. Joseph, Sunday,
advocated chloroform for them. | lWenty-one couples arrived on the

curly morning boat and trains, and
Science has made gigantic strides j Evaded the home of County dors

of late years, but the return of sum- Sam B. Minora to be married. Sev-
mor reminds uk that us yet It has] era! anxious to win honor by being
bi-en able tc find no way to Insert any the first enrolled on the marriage list
fruit into tho restaurant strawberry ; at the m w season'.! birth, came beforeshortcake. the early breakfast hour, but the ofll-

_____ __ 1 clals bad made amide preparations

rnnler refused to enter his name on un|on teamsters and their brides,
the minutes of the court, and turned j

him loose*. i.«»t iiu i.ir*.

John Stock well was drowned in
Crooked l^ike, near Jennings. Satur-
day evening, after rescuing his two

To the suggestion from Portsmouth
that the May of John Paul Jones
ought finally to be buried there by the: sons, aged 9 and II. The three were
side nl an old sweetheart it aeems nec- ! out In a rowhoat fishing, and by a
essary only to reply that John Paul ! miamovo of ono of the hoys, they wore
was a sailor. all thrown In the water. Mr. Stock-

wull succeeded in getting the boys
For .tho noyer- vacant iMist of "chnm- back to the boat ami they clung to

p'on mean man" the Chicago husband ,bt‘ edfte until help came, but ho was
who shot at his wife because the train
nhe was on was fifteen mintgtes late Is
an easy winner. And he blames it on
dyspepsia. A dynamite tablet should
be prescribed.

The Portland Telegram is of opin-
ion Um* if it eofit a dollar an hour for
the privilege of hoeing potatoes, and
there were a sprclr.! costume to bo
worn, polf would Boon be forgotten.
Tickling a potato patch with a hoe is
certainly great exercise.

so exhausted that he could not reach
up to the edge of the boat and he was
drowned in night of the boy* who were
powerless to help him. Mr. Stockell
was 50 years old and Is Hurvlved by a
widow and five children. The family
is In straitened Circumstance* and it
was the family dinner for Sunday they
were in search of when Mr. Stock well
was drowned.

Dr. A. W. Martin is dend in Lan-
caster. Pa., from heart failure mused
by taking too big a drink of water.

mustered out.

The fart that Mrs. Mary Stockdale,
late of Flint, saw fit to leave her es-
tate of $300,000 lo charitable institu-
tions instead of to her helrs-ar-lavv is
responsible for the loss of $15,000 tu
the state of Michigan through the
rulings of the inheritance law.

Two boys, while om hunting, found if ^“tulo1^" tSif x^rng ‘‘n^Vn
tho body of Peter Thiel, aged 78 years. , ,, taK0 U1S „ ,

Saturday- In two feet of water in the : 'hoJ1“Wt r .of _his,..yTh' '^!‘l

numbers and by your earnestness to-
day that you no longer propose to be
cowed and intimidated by such dis-
graceful tactics. Now is the time to
stand together and show the employ-
ers they cannot trample you under
foot.
•T want to say to you. my fellow

Muskegon river. Indicatlona show that
Thiel committed suicide. He had about
450 on Ills person when found. He
leaves an aged widow and a daughter
lit Chicago.
Mrs. A. Hartzhorn, the woman from

coward was permitted <o shoot down
this boy. and then was set free with-
out u question — I want to say that
when such things happen, something
must bo wrong.”
"Yes, men; there is something

wrong,” shouted Shea, waving his hat.
Holland, who has become a public -Are you to be hunted animals to be

Sber rofusc^o^vort ZvZ as^her ' S-,0t down at thc 'v111 of a rln* °r
reason that n lawyer refused to collect j u^anTbe nu-n^m.V wr^t ‘your rights
$lo0 f0[ib'r ,^Jr!’”.,Zmmi;ljder' froIn your oppressors? Now, » want
young man whose passage she paid
tp tbia country.

Battle Creek working men are pro-
posing to buy 200 or 300 acre* of
land along the Batik* Creek & Jack-
son electric road, dividing It Into five-
acre homes nnu raising fruit anil veg-
etables to mistain a canning fa*tory
in their midst. A co-operative store
is also talked of to supply their own
needs.
Another apportionment of primary

school moneys was made Wednesday,
among the counties of the state. The
amount given out this time Is $155,-
936 20. This is on a basis of 60 cents
per capita for the 743,272 children of
school age in the state. This appor-
tionment makes a total of $3 55 per
capita for the year.

Mrs. Rose Recklenwald Wilson and
her four children, of Kalamazoo; left
Snyder. OUla., the day before the cy-
clone that wrecked the village. As it
was they were caught in a tornado
and were obliged to take refuge in a
farm house, from where they saw
many things Hying through the air.
just being out of the edge of tho
storm.
Certain township authorities failed

to report the collection of delinquent
taxes, which caused the auditor-gen-
eral to advertise tho property for sale.
This resulted in Christian A. Oppon-
born commencing suit against the
auditor-general, and tho supremo court
has decided that the expenses in-
curred in advertising the property will
have to be borne by tho city, town or
county In which the officials failed to
report.

Deputy Sheriff Ed. Cole of Stmfield,
charged with the murder of Charles
Edwins, who resisted arrest when
caught lu company with a woman,
has been released on $5,000 ball.

all of our people to understand that
we can win this strike. We can win
It. not through violence, but through
the ordinary perseverance of free
American citizens to win rights de-
nied them ’’

Mayor Dunne Warns.
Mayor Dunne, for the first time dur-

ing the teamsters’ strike, made the
definite declaration Monday that a
call for state troops would promptly
follow a spread of the strike accom-
panied by violence.

THE LEGISLATURE.LATE
NEWS!

After five hours' debate at an af-
ternoon and evening session the sen- I

uto in committee of the whole agreed 1

to the Brown Baird primary bill beat j

known as tho "Warner bill” provld- i
lug for submission to tho voters the
quest ion of tho direct nomination of ]

city, county, legislative and congees- j
slotml candidates and of governor and ;

lieutenant governor. Senator John |

Baird presided.
It was the wish of Gov. Warner that | —

the bill go to a third reading -it PEOPLE OF OKLAHOMA BUH-0
once, hut Senator Brown moved to ad- CYCLONE CAVES FOR BETTER
Journ when the commit v e rose, and i

on tho viva voco vote Lieut. Gov. Malt- i

land declared the motion carried. At i

this decision there was sumo uproar, INVESTIGATION OF YOUNG CR°

SOME FIERCE FIGHTING
WITH PALA, THE MORO

CHIEF IN JOLO.

f

PROTECTION.

KER'S DEATH FROM SMOK-
ING OPIUM.

Seeing a spangled woman in pink
tights doing & "death-defying act of
human daring" at Coney Island, aged
Abraham Lundach, of Brooklyn, gave
a gasp of astonishment and swallowed
ids false teeth. After he had nearly
choked to death, the teeth were re-
moved.
Two hundred thousand meat work-

ers of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Butcher Workmen of America, in-
stead of striking to fight the meat
trust, will be assessed to raise $50,0»0.-
(i00 to drive the combine out of busi-
ness.

The lunatic. W. i*. Robinson, who
run amuck in San Diego. Gal., Monday,
killing four people and himself, is said
to have claimed that W. H. Doddridge
once tried to "shanghai” him when he
was a sailor. Doddridge, who is an in-
ternal revenue collector, escaped Rob-
inson by leaping from a window. His
son Harry was killed aud Mrs. Dodd-
rldgo dangerously wounded.
Demanding that she stop receiving

attentions from a young man, and hav-
ing her demand refused, Miss Edith
Smith stabbed Miss Alma Callahan,
aged 22, in the side, near her home in
Chicago. Miss Callahan will die and
Miss Smith Is under arrest.

Pala Fights To the Death

Fierce lighting has boon going ̂
lhe last two weeks on tho Island
Jolo b. tween the outlaw Moro chi'-
l*ala, with COO well armed follow**'*

and calls for ‘‘division’' from all puru j

of the hall. But the decision had been ,

rendered. A poll of the senate, how- j
ever, did not discover a full majority.
The senate adjourned without con- j

curring in tho report of the commit- 1

tee of the whole.
The Wayne senators succeeded In

having reinstated In tne bill the pro-
vision that Wayne, Kent. Muskegon ,

ami Alpena counties shall not be In- and troops under the personal coT
eluded In that provision as to local mand of Maj. Gen. Leonard Woo*
nominations, those counties having lo- pnja*8 i0.s3(.s lhlls far are 3uo kiH^

' rhe ̂ irinnimi /.f Mm hill v'b,b‘ those of Gen. Wood are SC''.'
are: Parf . inollnient: party option lu | k‘“ud. .and wounded. 1’J
all political districts If 20 jht cent a,ul, hls re",:l‘lub,« fo.no^fe’ ‘“J •

of party petition for submission of tho | c™*™™ with Moro tradition. pH *,

question to a vote. Direct nominations dt'nLb to ™plurc: 1 abl "a* a no'
follow if the vote carries in either slave trader and warrior when >

city, county, legislative, or congress- Americans occupied luo Islands,
lonal district; submission of a nrnnn- l, r bo escaped with hls followerslonm uistrict; submission of a propo- *; * ,1.7 ,*,’,
sltlon for Ulri*ci nomination of candl- l}10 Llmul of ] uln Seknr, near Bora
dates for gove rnor and lieutenant gov- On® of Pain h lenders deserted and te*
ernor to a vote in June. 1906. Cnndi- 1 rehige in the British settlement at ̂
dates to be voted for at the same kad- discovering hls v,’b* ;
time. If tho proposition falla to carry i Bbout8* lnn,k*d with a following *
the state convention will nominate; I demanded of the British inagt*tr‘
to ho candidate fur governor or Hen- that he turn tho deserter over to
tenant governor one must get major- The demand was not complied V1 .

Hy. Plurality required fur nomination «a«! Pala ordered a massacre. T»',,
for lesser offices, if some candidate ; persons, including sevei*
for the highest olllce falls to get a
majority the state convention nomin-
ates; exception of ail judicial olflces
from operation of any direct nomina-
tion law, except In counties with local
bills

Britons were killed. Pula escal1*;
to the Island of Jolo and organic®
the present uprising.

Cyclone Caves.
As a result of the tornado at S®-'

, ,, , . dcr, Okln., inhabitants of the
1 he guiding hand of the great rail- L^nntry” ln Oklahoma are dig^£

toad corporal ons Is suspected in the &0()0 tonindo t(.nan, Cltv
stopping of Senator Brown's bill In- and lown boards uro urglng the r:'JJ
tended to aid the attorney-general In gtruction of such caves and sin1-

his fight for the state in Its suits with
the Michigan Central railroad for the
collection of nbout $4,4oO,ObO In back

.. .......... . ........ . official pu6,’
taxes, and Attorney-General Bird Is J notice has been published:

towns have passed ordinances reQu,
Ing the digging of caves. At Hldr!,
OUJa., the following

n . , W. J«»b of the Employers’ association
1 ‘ j,nd Robert J. Thorne of Montgomev.

Ward & Co., admit having received
„ , . > . ..... many threats. President Gompcrs Is

.S.dtiey Smith, aged 2;». of Morrill, 8Jjd (0 iiaVe Isrin d a call to all mera-
wns arrested nt Byron and brought to L.< r3 of tllo American Federation of
Mint jail on tho charge- of stealing a ijibor. estimated a.t 2.,l00.000. to can- j

horse in Argentine, which was drag- trjbute to u strike benefit for the Chi- 1

god behind a wagon until it dropped , CftKO teamsters. Forty-two branches
lead. The animal belonged to Milton of tt,0 teamsters’ union in New YorkShepard. j have already made contributions, it is
Parties In' Battle Creek arc engaged asserted.

In a novel but profitable industry. It ; -- -

In the shipping of water cress to Chi- ; Sh-a'o Incendiary Talk
cngo iK trolt t-noinimtl. ToIcmIo and i An hlflanimatory appeal to class
Bufnilo. Battle Creek promises to be ( . . .. J . ,i ,

a: noted for cress as Kalamazoo is | P®8810118 'vas ',e'‘pcret’ ast an oraU!m
for celery b-v Cornelius P. Shea, president of the

The protest of a large number of International Brotherhood of Team-
Muskegon liuslness men for a better f ••tors, at the funeral of George ...

federal building than that proposed j Fierce, the union man who was kille-i
In the contract let for $48,350, has re- | by a deputy sheriff: "Fellow work
suited in the canceling of the old con- | logmen," he said, "you have icirticl-
tract and the awarding of anew one j paled today in a remarkable demun-
for $54,731. i stntiiou In honor of our fallen com-
South Haven gets a troop of rav-;,adt., our murdered brother. You

airy. Lansing and Mason one section t have made it plain this morning what
each, and Pontiac two sections of a you think of the cowardly method by
battery of artillery to h.- organized which the mo.ioy powers are trying to
by order of the state military board, beat down and crush the working
Mason's company of infantry will be classes. You have Chown by your

wroth oyer the matter. nights when clouds look at all ll5i
lhe bill Is to force the railroads to|gt.roua a H,.ntrv wm be stationed 1

allow the attorney-general to examine i the bcn tow*r. provided with a*
their luK.ks at length in the collcc- j watjng shotgun. If there is nl'PL
tion of evidence, a right which the ent dangcr lie W|U ring the l>eU ̂
railroad now exercises in regard to fire a nun,ber of shots in quick ̂
the states records and a light which j cession. Any person who sees
until recently was allowed the atate 1 6torm coniinK wilt.n the senirv Is F
under a supreme court rale which has (ptaUoned will be expected to Arc 5
been accidentally. It is supposed, j B„n ••
omitted from ilie revised rules. The I ’ ___
bill was passed by the senate under j
a suspension of the rules Wednesday, |

but when a similar nation was sug-
gested in the house Thursday several
representatives raised objections and
in splto of • repeated assurances that
the bill was drawn only In the Inter-
ests of the state and that quick ac-
tion was necessary In order that the
bill might be of use, the house voted
to refer the measure to the judiciary
committee for "examination."

The steam railroads had things al-
most all their own way with the sen-
ate committee on railroads, which
quiet 1;. put to sleep tho Simpson bill

Crokcr’s Death.

The Kansas City police have
pleted their investigation of the vl‘.
of Herbert W. Croker, son of Uich^
Broker, formerly New York Tamn^
leader, to an opium resort and .!

north end saloons preceding his J*'1!;
in a train near Newton, Kan., Ft'6
morning, and unless the relatives
young Croker request it. no fur!11
action on the case will be taken '
the Kansas City police. Charles ‘ '

.son, negro i»ortcr at tho Coates l'0;'.
who accompanied Croker to the OP*
den and later put him on a tram
released from Jail. Ah Lee and

making railroads common carriers in i proprietors of the opium re-.1 . IV: * . - __ 1 Mini will I'.i Vk«f«UPrU1'the handling of cattle. The same
treatment was accorded to Senator
Cook's bill, which would have made
the railroads pay demurrage to ship-
per j when cars v.-ro not promptly dt -
live-red. On these two measures tho
committee was unanimous, but the

are hold, and they will he prosec1’.--
in police court for conducting
legal business.

Milo Keep's Alibi.

For the first time since Milo K*'*'
uii.uiiimiu!*, mu tne the man charged with the murd,rJ.

steam roads lost one Inning to the elec- j Bert Miller two weeks ago. was lo*'^
tries when the commit tee took up the up, his friends and other people ̂
till! giving the latter the right of emi- j permitted to see him Sunday u'v
nent domain. The hill was being push- i When interviewed Keep declared 
i d by lobbyists from Indiana and at innocence. "I swear to God tha_
U ast one Michigan man. and had been
passed by the house. Senators Mor-
iarty, Curtis. Mills and Hayden voted
to report the bill favorably, while Sen-
ator MacKay opposed It. When the
report came into the senate. Senator, ........... . . ...... . „ ________

Mills moved immediate consideration, the case which 1 had hoped to **
and carried his point. Senator Mac- i from dragging before the public-
k;.v now..,. * ....... ..... ..... ..... ..... wm not t.all upon her to tCStl#

less 1 see that 1 am to get a Uf'* ̂

am uot the murderer of Bert Ml*’*',
he said. "Miller was my friend
why should 1 take his life. Wc *
always been the best of friend"*,.,
will prove my innocence by an
I will have t*» bring a woman M

Kay offered an amendment providing
that the right of the electrics to con-
demn property should not apply to
Wayne county. The other Wayne men
supported MaoKay's amendment, but
It was defeated, 15 to S. The bill

was then passed, with only five nays —
Kane. MacKay, Martiudale, Seeley and
Trav er.

tenet* In prison. I would take a t5

v*term in Jackson first. As to nt>' ,

I married her because 1 thought
loved me. She proposed to me *

billSenator Baird’s general game
was passed by the senate.
The house postponed until May 17

action on tho Ba'dlk-McCurthy-Gal-
braith bill for the repeal of the law
taxing mortgages am! other credits.
The house committee on state af-

fairs has reported favorably on the
bill to create a board for the exami-
nation, registration and licensing of
surveyors.
A joint resolution introduced by Rep.

Galbraith, of Houghton, proposes an
amendment to the constitution to vest
the power of determining the salaries
of the attorney-general aud superin-
tendent of public instruction in the leg-
islature. Thc constitution now fixes the

kept after me so long that 1 fe>* -f
could not live without me."
woman whom Milo Keep says *>'.«
trying to shield was with him
night ot the murder.

Choked to Death.
Dorothy Tough, the 2-yenr-oltl do

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. To^
of Bay City, choked to death Satu^;,
morning, a bean or small pebble 'v!‘
the child had had In its throM ..

several days being the cause. K
Tuesday the girl, while playing. 1‘j,,
bean or pebble In her mouth. She
seized with a bad coughing fit. h 
physician relieved her and appar‘“:'.
there was no further trouble, 0s, -
child was lu her usual condition-
morning she was taken with a cC’.l
ing fit aud in ten minutes she -

compensation of these officials at $SU0 I dead. The obstruction had evid* •

roat «
it did no harm until it was dish^

per year.
Rep. Galbraith, of Houghton, has In-

troducod a bill that adds Sleeping car
companies, express companies, car
loaning companies, etc., to the class of--------- . . „ — -------- The Jewish Chronicle, a L° .

corporations that arc to be taxed on : publication, says It is !nfonflr‘V.
<> .1 liCkot.i «1..~ . I I 1 ..... i ..It . . <!...• a I.  I r* 'l*

lodged somewhere lu tho throat

into the larynx.

the ad Valorem basis by the state tax high authority that the czar l? 9.
commission sitting as a state board of to grant unhoped-for concession
assessors. It also provides that the the Jews, nmoug them being *j
Wisconsin plan of equalization shall lute freedom of movement and
be adopted. ; deuce in all cities and towns.
Consideration of Rep. Manzelmann’s

bill to abolish the contract labor sys-
tem in Michigan state prisons has
been "indefinitely postponed” by the
house committee on state affairs. Fol-
lowing this action Mr. Manzelmaun in-
troduced a duplicate bill to apply to
Jackson prison only.

Leo. Flelschmnn, 17. missing from
hls New York home for a year, for
whom a reward of $1,000 was offered
by his distracted parents, has been
discovered serving as a cadet on board
the naval receiving ship Franklin, off
Norfolk, Va. He says he ran away to
be independent.

Tm good for a long. time, a
said Henry Millar, millionaire.

latvrChicago— and five minutes
dropped dead.
Kaiser William, of German.''. ̂

now said, intends that hls per® *
bodyguard shall be composed of 6
from every nation in the world.
Friday was tho one hundred,

seventh anniversary of tho bjrv
Addison Smith, of Shrewsbury. ,
E. u Bay. Mr. Smith enjoys thfJ
Unction of having lived in tho
tenth, nineteenth and twentieth,;,'
turios. He Is the father of 29 cbt‘“j
Is blessed with second eyesight. :1
still active lu body and mlcd-
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The House
Ay rt^ar houar, my brown houft«.
Hot rouml with living green.

Uko a nmi among the branches
Your lovellnt |4 m n;

Around your fairy ca-tcmenta
rink roses climb and full—

Y'« t In nur hearts the dreani-housa
Is best btlo\ed of all!

My dear house, my brown house.
How good, when day la done.

In your shelter sit f« enfolded.
To feel that rest Is won;

Within your walls how softly
Slumber and silence fall 

Yet In our hearts tho dream -housa
Is best bi-loted of all!

— Hlaabeth Huberts Macdonald in Jiew
Orleans Times - Democrat.

8

l

At Inst It came. A letter containing
but one sontubCQ meant only for Mlaa
Mary’s eyes.

She smllcil through her tears as she
wrote her answer.
"Como. Always, your Mary."
Church was over. The notes of tho

organ foil lingeringly over the depart-
ing crowd. Tho glorious aunUght fell
through the window upon a tall, hand-
some man, and a plump little pink-
cheeked woman in gray with a soft
light In her dark oyea.
Helen came down the aisle, her

white dress trailing after her, nndhet

At Irving’s Grave
(Special Correspondence.)
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(Copyright, 1005. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Miss Mary Jones was an old maid.
Possibly if she had lived in an up-to-
•‘e town and been up to date her-

she would have been Miss Marie
a bachelor girl; but as It was

l^e "’as tdinply an old maid. Pretty
*k° had once been, and perhaps the

not far from It now. but who ever
fc,0Pa to think whether an old maid is
,ir‘ Ity or not?

"as a bright morning. The out-
"•‘Je world— God’s world— was full of
“QBhine; the inside world— Miss
- Bfy’s world — was peaceful. To-day

her birthday— forty years of
JrlnK and sunshine, of cloud and
hadow; and yet she did not feel old.

looked out at the beautiful bright-
past the nodding white flowers

n Iho garden, past the dusty road.
. ^Rain she seemed a happy girl, wan-
. 0^ug through tho green woods, float-

upon the bosom of the lake whose
were just visible from her

'l&dow. si,0 tad uot been alone then.

Jul every tender word be had spoken
a* dear to her even now. The flow-

they had gathered together had
'Ihered, but their fragrance was still
11 hoarL
Presently the gate clicked and with

j k*Rh. for only her God knew how
rJaely ber life was at times, she
^used from her day-dream and hur-
jj^'l cut to r. eet a tall, graceful girl
•ai was coming slowly down the gar-

walk.

j. 'vhy. Helen! When did you get
ghe cxciaime^ joyfully, taking

r® eiH’s hands in both of hers. “How
*o see you again!”

^ The giri smiled down at her. She
ln..° **11 and strong, and everybody
,.u'(l Helen. "Only this morning,”
old ta^' k*ss*ns: ̂te Eu^1 cheek of tho
, u’ r woman and drawing her down
‘‘''ei the rustic bench upou the vinc-
'e*,ed porch.

.. | kavo so much to tell you." she
k',,! as she loosened the strings of her

mo. assuring me that everything
would bo all right In a short time,
ahd pacifying ns well ns ho could."
"He introduced himself, and tried

hard to be agreeable, and as 1 had
nothing else to do I talked to him. I

could Fee it was very distasteful to
him, and that he was cynical and mo-
rose in his disposition, but as tho cir-
cumstance was ho could do no less
than he did. Well, after a few at-
tempts at conversation, he Just kept
silent and I talked to him and he
listened. I told him about this town,
and I told him lots about you. Miss
Mary— how good and true you were.

Tarry town-on-Hudson is but twenty-
six miles from New York by the old
Post road, or what Is left of that mem-
orable highway, if the boom In Tho
lironx continues, the subway will, by
ami by, hurry Its passenger to tho

hands full of flowers, followed closely I verge of Sleepy Hollow. Now York is
by a stately young man. whose chlel growing! Lines of transportat’on
aim seemed to be to keep close tc and factories are desecrating spotsHelen. ; lhat were sacred. Tarrytown lias four
“Miss Helen," said Max Vaugn, and manufactories, and a dozen others

there was gladness In his voice, *'al have been kept away by tho stub-
low mo to introduce my — wife." j born fight of rich landlords. John D.

"I am so glad," said Helen, kissing ' Rockefeller owns thousands of acres
Miss Maty. "1 like to see people find adjoining tho town. Tho four tracks
their own.” Then aho and Jack of the New York Central nro Insuf-
turned away. , flrlent for the traffic from tho metrop-
There was tears In Miss Mary’s oils. A quadruple track electric line

eyes, but they did not dim theit j jg QOw being built by this company,
brightness. She was still Miss Mary j jt wni parallel the steam road and
even if stio was Mrs. Max Vaugn, and r(in to Croton, ten miles up the Hud-
Miss Mary she would always be. “I , son from Tarrytown. Commercialism
believe,” she said looking after Hel i ja on overy hand,

on, "that she told me of you and you Dut there is only one SunnysWe. Its
of me purposely." Ivy-grown porch is none tho less at-

"Of course," said her husband, kiss- tractive when all things are glori-
Ing her. “and thank God that she did. fled bv tho Bnow
my— Mary."

Hay Most Valuable Cron.

Under Urn present method of col-
lecting fanu statistics the figures
[given out by the secrotary of state
[ are generally long overdue. A bul-
1 lotln just issued gives the value of
! farm products in Michigan for tin*
year 1;»03. but they are none the less

I interesting because their appearance
I is tardy.

It shows, however, that a Dutchman, No longer ago than 1893 wheat was
had tho principal say about It. Ka- the principal crop in Michigan, hut
trina worked in a few frills around since that time there are three crops
the cupola, and there the church ii)»t outrank It in vuluo In this state,
stands, much like a blockhouse fort, j ','bo of tl" principal crops

_ _ I raised In the state In 1903 shows that

Irving’s Plain Grave. ! L,ay ’h,‘ ̂ '»ct ‘,f
••ii-.. . , , , ..... farina, the value of that product In

f x!1 ,AFrn 3: «»«« year named being M7.600.-00.
1.S3. Died Nov. -.8. 18..J. I loaned : Coni comes second In the list with a
over tho gate in the fence that sur- value of $20,000,000. the oat.s yield
rounds the sacred plot of ground, and (for the year was worth 913.000,000,
road this inscription on a plain slab (and the wheat yield was worth $11,-
of marble about two feet high. A 1 000.000. Tho potato crop of tho year

DOG MET ODD DEATH.

"A token of frli-mDIdp immortal
With Washington Irving returns —

Brett's Ivy entwined oVr his portal
By the Blue-oyeU Lussln of Burns."

dozen other stones somewhat smaller
occupy tho modest enclosure. Tho
sexton came by, and I spoke to him
He said that visitors had chipped
away two Other slabs, that this was
tho third one erected over Irving's
grave. I wondered that, out of 70.-
000.000 people In tho gentle author's
country, none had seen fit to build up
Instead of chip away. It will bo a
matter of no great surprise If English-
men some day endeavor to place a
lasting shaft among the trees that!
surround the resting place of tho tuna
that they too love.

I do not mean that his spirit Is of

was worth $10,000,000. The Michigan
clip of word in 1003 was worth $2,5oO,-
000 and was exactly equaled by the
sugar boot crop of that year. The
bean crop was worth $6,000,000 in
1903. while In 1899 it was scarcely
more than one-half the value.
The value of the principal farm

since 1S9G. In that year tho total
value of the crops was $40,000,000,
while in 1903 the crops were worth
$93,000,000. The banner year of pro-
duction and prices was 1901, when
the principal crops of the state sold
for $104,000,000.

tat

cor.
Ur a,id let it fall beside her upon tho

w. * •* he glad to hoar it, Helen," said
’* Mary, caressing her fondly. “You

1- tio w
that I am interested In anything

* concerns you.'
smile dimpled the girl's face,
we had an accident," she said

•‘‘OWly.

• Occident — what kind of an accl-
asked the little woman.

'A , ^Qa(V’ she answered seriously,
i ’r<Jken rail dumped us down an ew-

•‘•mient Into a sand bed."
.[Jh! was anybody hurt?"

h> , *9° had scratches and bruises,
Ci* v>e came out free, although our
v lC\Ava3 turne^ upside down and I

J*. Jhut in for two hours."
,, J1 Helen!"
Whom do you think was shut up

Ip,- , compartment with me. Miss

"Jack”

“Jack?

^ With her flowers.a to her cheek, "not Jack, but
jtIr- Max Vaugn."cm Miss Mary’s time to change

Cl n?w- "Why." she said incoher-
’ {l PHUul quiver in her voice.

Rlosp .°n "ns bus*' stroking Tab's
hot C0J't’ for a hit*0 she did
at j ‘ !'Cah; " Twas like this.” she said
eri ' !'t' “Papa had gone to the smok-
CaOio r 1 "as alone when the crash
Somn’ 0ur c°ach was jammed between
tali ,®thc,'?J* and I was frightened. AC’ man, tho only one in the

Partmcnt, came up and spoVe to

“He ta cynical, skeptical and lots of
unnecessary things, Miss Mary."

He was so gloomy nnd dull that 1
was more than glad to hear papa’s
voice once more. But— you know him,
don’t you?”
"I did once," said Miss Man’, her

eyes wistful and shining, “but that
was a long, long time ago, Helen.”
Helen chatted on a little, then she

arose to go.
"Is— is Mr. Vaugn— did you say

he was married. Helen?” asked Miss
Mary, summoning all her courage to
n.-k the question.
"Married." Helen’s dark eyebrows

arched themselves prettily. "No wom-
an in her senses would marry him.
He is cynical, skeptical nnd lots of
unnecessary things. Miss Mary. Per-
haps though, " with a tenderness in
her voice which Sits Mary felt, "per-
haps had ho married the woman of
his choice — tho one ho loved and had
a home and little children— perhaps
he might have been different. Ho
was disappointed in his youth, nnd It
soared him lor all time* I heard some
one say."
Helen was looking at the passion

flowers then and did not see the piti-
ful little quiver upou Miss Mary’s
lace. When at last she spoke she had
apparently forgotten Max Vaugn, for
she said. ‘ Helen, do you ever quarrel
with Jack?"
"Oh. yes, often— or rather he quar-

rels with me,” said the girl promptly.
Miss Mary picked Tab up In her

arms. “How do you make up— that
is — come to an understanding. I
mean?” she asked rubbing Tab’s coat
vigorously.

"Oh. 1 always begin,’’ said Helen
vaguely, "even If he Is the most to
blame, and then he gets sorry nnd It
Is all right again. Somehow the mak-
ing up is, is nice. Miss Mary. 1 like
it nml so does he.”
Helen kissed her and then left her

alone.

Mias Mary walked slowly up and
and down tho porch, her hands
clasped tightly together and her head
bent. "I was to blame some,’’ sho
said slowly; “I was sorry ami 1 ought
to have told him so. It has ruined
his life nnd spoiled mine.” Sho
looked out at the birds flitting about
in the sunshine. "It was not too late
to tell him yet, and he would under-
stand.”

She went to her desk and took up
her pen. Miss Mary always put
something of herself in all she did, bo
sho wrote the one word “forgive" and
signed her name under it; then sho
went Into the garden and slipped a
white carnation in the envelope. She
sealed and addressed the letter, nnd
fearful of a change of mood she
slipped on her garden hat and went
and mailed it.

Two people watched and waited
that week. Miss Mary watched the
malls and Helen watched Miss Mary.

Thru* H..d Into Drain D,,. A«a, . ^ ‘.Z' i
Pigeon and Was Drowned. wind-blown tree. It took on fantastic

There was mourning in tho house , nl'.apes n9 |t whirled about In the air.
of engine company No. 12 in Mana* j Given this eery Influence, ray thoughts
yuuk last night, says the Philadelphia phapod images of old Bnltus Van Tas-
North American. 1'trcy. tho colllo I 60i „nj the fair Katrina nnd Ichabod
dog. the pet of tho company. Is dead. , Crano nnd Van Brunt. I was even

Percy came to No. 12’s house four j prepared to hear the mad race of the
years ago In a big snowstorm. Tho Headless Horseman, but checked my-
firemen took him in fed him and gave sejf ln tjni0. it would he moonlight
him a bed. Ho never left. on the Hudson In a few hours, and I

The firemen taught him tricks, and t0U]j afford to wait.
ho learned to know as well as the _ _
liorses what tho sound of the pong Thc 0|d Dutch House,
meant. He was always on hand and Tommy Dean built the old Dutch
raced ahead of the horses to the lire. | |,0use at the corner of Broadway, on
Yesterday evening Percy spied a the hill, in Tarrytown. Ho built It In

Pigeon on the roof of the fire house. J 1 750. Before death called him. he
He ran up the steps and out on the hccqme one of those early inlllion-
roof to chase the Intruder away. Tho alrcs< an,j wa3 worth about $50,000.
pigeon dodged into the drain pipe. I t|j0 o„tch Tea Boom and curio store
Percy put his head In after it but ho j occupies the house now. You can go
couldn't reach the pigeon and his col- ! there, ns I did, and get a delicious
lar became wedged so that he couldn’t with tea or coffee that Is excol-
wlthdraw It. ; lent. And after you have eaten, a

If he harked none of the men heard ! typical Dutch girl, sweet nnd smiling,
him. and no one saw him on tho roof. ! will show you through all the odd lit-
Aftcr a while it began to rain. Thc i tie rooms. She will try to sell you
firemen below noticed that the water various attractive articles, but one Is
was falling down over the ledge in- not pressed unduly to buy. Most peo-
stead of coming through the pipe and pie, however, come away with a pack-
one of them went up to investigate. 1 age of tea, a book or something ns a
The water had run down about Per- memento. When you have finished

cy’s head in tho pipe and drowned 1 Inside of thc house, you ran go out
him. When the body was pulled away and take a snapshot as 1 did. There
the pigeon flew out unharmed. i Is thc box hedge, crowned with snow,

- - 1 and tho big grapevine climbing over
A Statesman and His Pipe. : the kitchen. The hedge and vino are

Mr. Stuart Cumberland, who has 150 years old.
made thought reading experiments j And now you walk a few blocks on
with many men of note, tells in Pear* I Broadway, formerly the old Post road,
son’s how he had on one occasion Mr. and stand before the monument of
Chamberlain as a "subject," says tho ; John Paulding, minute man. Here tho
pall Mall Gazette. At the outset Mr. W. Major John Andre, was captured.
Cumberland found that, much as Mr. I'1- -3. I18-, by Paulding and .others.
Chamberlain desired not to "bis »Ils capture brought to light the
thoughts kept straying to the mantel ‘rcachery of Arnold. But however
shelf. The mental grip, the unwaver- n‘ueh, w<; oatho t ie tra t0^ Benedict
ing derisiveness, which had been so h'^01'1’ ,c .ns 0'A0rl°ft the 0,0,1
strikingly displayed in the previous E»vo him gold And let us some-
experiments, were lacking. 1 begged ^member kindly Quebec and
him to concentrate Ids thoughts en- Sarat0-a ani\ T^eroga and think
V , ,, . . • „ .... with so much charity as wo may of
tirely upon the test m question. Tt s worid-acenrsed and self
no good/ he sa d. ’.My thoughts keep , damncd oM |nan a!ouo on hi, dealh.
going to my pipe. haven t finished L, Ja tJu. SJlbltrbs uf Lond(;n.
my smoke, and I really cannot concen- —
trate my thoughts without It.’ Tho ‘•Cowboys” In the Revolution,
pipe was on the mantel shelf. Mr. i Cowboys are supposed by most poo-
Chamberlnln took it up. placed it In pie to be peculiarly n product of the
his mouth, and the experiment was : West. Irving tells us, however, that
immediately carried to a successful a duvulric order, known as Cowboys,conclusion." ! fought the British along the Hudson.

"Gone Board Crazy."
"The statu has gone board crazy,"

said Representative Petitt on tho floor
of tho house in opposition to the bill
providing for an examining and regis-
tration board for trained nurses. “Wo
have a barber’s board and a horse-
shoer’a board and a host of other
boards that are Just as useless. This
board would be only an added expense
to tho state. I am a member of tho

| public health committee, but I never
1 knew when this bill was reported out.”

The proposition that the state buy
i !he Alma sanitarium i« the latest In
I connection with tho bill for a hospital
j for consumptives.

THE MARKETS.

Drirolt.— The •mile trade was actlv?
on tin- opt-iiak day, Thursday, prlcea
26c higher than a wot*k ago. At noun

: ovcrythlnB was sold, many local butch-
ers brina unahli* to ju-ouro enough to
Huppiy their ri-sular customers. Mlb-h

I cows and MprlngerH were also higher.
Good cows hroiiKht as hlnh ns jr.j, Tho

| quality, however, was poor and few
i good ones were on sale. Veal calves
! were again very plentiful and at tho
i opening they were front f.O to 75 cents
j higher than they were on last Thurs-
! day. They clawed dull, however, and
! about 25 to 60 cents lower than tho
J open 1 hk. Best grades 15 9 5. SO. others

necessity less happy because rich 1 ; , , ,, , , , , . , , Hobs.— The hog trad- was active and
bankers and brokers and brewers. It all grades 5 to IS cents higher than on
dying, have bad erected tall monu- L'I*LTaar,lj|0/- L,?'u 9utt’J,.ur?‘

ments and piles of stone that hedge j l.ight Yorkers. $5.35 to $5.40. Houghs,
In our dear Irving's grave. Nor do 1 $*j/* , ,

Sheep.— Sheep and lambs were scarce
and opened and closed about 25 cents
higher than on lust Thursday. The
quality was not so good Spring lambs
went not so high and sold at from
$7.50 to t‘j per hundred. Best lumbs,
f>».60 to $t!.6*>. Fair to good lambs, $1.75

Grave of Washington Irving.

mean that America Is unappreciative.
Perhaps Americans are a little

thoughtless. The struggle for the dol-
lar is so absorbing.
Longfellow has written: to $6. 25. Light <tnd common la mh $3.75

i *1 1.75. Spring lambs. I76>9. Pair to
It. -re lies the g.ntlo humorist, who died: good butcher shoep, $3.26tH.2a; culls

In th*- bright Indian summer of ht< fame, land commons, $3.25 h 2.76.
nnd name, j -- -

Chicago.' — Good to prime slectfl. $5.60
47 7.50, poor In medium, $4.60$(j.&0;

And ho. saddened a little but ***
of peaceful thoughts, I took my way | 4®; bulls, $ir.sovi.75; calves.

A simple stone, with but « d.i
.Murks his secluded rest Ing- plttcv beside j
The river that he loved and glori lied.” ;

back to Tarrytown and to "the river j * Hngr -Good to choice heavy. $5.45 »
that he glorified.” : &.«0; rough heavy. $6,20 5/5.40; light,

__ _ ___ S...30fj 5.b0; bulk of sales at $5.45tr

THE CRUELTY OF FASHION. Sheep.— Good to choice wethers,__ l —mru, $4,904/5.26; fair to choice mixed.
1 shorn, $3,254)4.25; nutlvo lambs, shorn,

Snow-White Heron In Surely Doomed 1 1 : 6 ".
to Extinction. Rost Buffalo !:• st export steers.

Tho splendid snow-whlto heron, $'• *5 1 6 best 1,200 t-» l.30ft ahlpplng

known as tho American egret, one of ̂ "helt *«t
the few kinds which bear the hi grot to] good. t‘- r.O-uS 7'.; trimmers. $1 50; best
plumes of millinery and commerce, ̂
among the warms specie ; of America, $1 rr.«4 1 r,«: bi-*i > irimg st.-era, *2 so

fr3 75; common Htookcra, $2 7r*»j3; ex-,, . port bulls, $1 25fu 4 50; bologna bull. 7,
in Countr) Life in ; $:; 50 3 75: Ircah cows, steady; good t>»

-a victim tt> inexorable fashion, saya j

Herbert K. JobAmerica. : <-str;t. $4t>??ri0: _falr to good, $$04»40;

in 1903 thc price of plnmes offered | 6]T:!(i7fa?r0to^boo? $V 60 tre'/’o
to hunters was $32 per ounce, which! ? ' *• 25.

makes the plumes worth twice their , cj" u'^v'1 *'^1 pV^, s.. -u,,
weight in gold. There will always be! crs. $r, 5 <io.

contmon.

un'dlum, $'
5 55; ;'k-

who wonld break any law tor MfiSwRcafl
$1 5

So It Is.
A New York attorney who had tired

of the smart brand cf ofllce boy finally i
secured one who appeared very raw j

looking, but Koemed willing to learn ;

and mind his own business. One of :

the first of thc tasks given tho new- j

comer was the copying of a letter, !

end the employer noticed that tho lad
was carefully studying the first lino
of the epistle. Tho lawyer called the
boy over and asked him if ho had dis-
covered an error anywhere.
"No, sir.” was the reply; "but I

don’t see why you use this word,” and j

the youth pointed to the last word In !

the first line. The line read as fol-
lows:
"Dear Sir: 1 beg to acknowledge

the receipt of yours of the 17th nit.”
"Why, don’t you know what uIL j

means?" said the attorney.
"Yes." answered the boy. "it’s what '

they say to soldiers when they want I

them to stop."

He Cheered Me Oft.
••His words have cheered me oft,"

sold.
As he In pence was lying.

With fol.l-.t bands, upon his bed.
Beyond the etnas of dying.

He had no art to gather gold
He loved tod well his brother,

imt. “Much 1 loved him!”— thus
told

Their thought to one {nother.

they

Oft C so; fair
. runs and common,

5 76; mixed sh.ep. $! 50«i 1 75;
fair to good, $1 2‘- i l 50; culls and
bucks, $3tf3 60; yearlings, $5 £5Cf5 75.

• 7;, ., -•

Grain, Klc.
Chicago. — (Cush) No. 2 spring wheat,

.

" u b'.'o. 2 corn, -ts'io; N’*». 2 yellow,
I r.n-i, <•; No. 2 odts. 303ie; No. 2 white.
32i54; 32-44o: No. 3 white, 3l*: 32$-Jc; No.
2 rye. 75 v 7 5 Vr d{ good feeding oar ley,

| 37<i 40c; fair t<> cholcti malting. t5i#
No. 1 Itax ao-d, $1.25; No. 1

northwestern, $1.29; prime timntby,
! $3; clover, contract grade, $43<f 12.50.

Detroit. — Sales nnd prices in this
market were as follows: Wheat — No.
2 red Spot. 5 cars at SI; July, 6.000 I'll
nt 5, Hie. 6.000 tm at S6?*c, 10,000 bu at
SSThc. 12,000 bu nt SCc, 15.000 bu nt
StD^c, 10. 000 bu at 86% c. 10.000 bu nt
xCU1’. 5,000 litt at Sr>tic: September. 3,-
000 bu at 86*40, i.oon bu at UGlic; S.-p-

I tember, 3,000 bit and 5,000 at $2‘,ic,
» 10.000 bu lit S2 c. 12.000 bu nt S2 Vjc,
: 5.000 bu at ; No. 3 red. 92c; No. 1
! white, $1 per bu.

Corn- So. 3 mixed, 6l‘ie: No. 3 yel-
low. 1 car ul 62'ic per bu.

unts -No. 3 white spot. 1 car at 33t.jc,
with 38%ic bid Inter; rejected, 1 Cur at
32 >• per bu.

Itye — No. 2 spot, numlnai at 80c per
bu.
Clover seed Prime spot. 5 bags nt

$7: October, nominal at $3.70; prime
aWlko. 5 bag* at $7.80 per bu.
Timothy seed — Prime spot, 25 hags

at $ 1.35 per bu.

AMUsnsiKVrs in iirrrnorr.

they

Sunnyclde.
Home of Washington Irving.

thin life of mine
valley low!>

find Tarrytown was the very heart
of the Revolutionary contest.
The hackmen, seeing me start out

j again, would drive me to the Old
| Dutch Church and hack for a dollar.Father, though

 ,1-ud through tho valley lowly; , , ,,

Though half unwrlt’B tin- thought divine ‘ On*: of them said he would allow me
half an hour to look about. A half
hour for Sleepy Hollow nnd Irving’s

mft I grave and the church! The limita-
tion was annoying, and besides, 1

MLe
hough halt unwrin
That Thou hast whispered wholly,

Tot when 1 die. nml visions soft
Through my long sleep are pressing,

I>?t fund hearts say, “He cheered
oft."

1 ask no other blessing. i...... - — • ••••••w-o-
— Alfred J. Waterhouse In Success Maga- wanted to be alone. I bad spent

zll“i‘ ___ | many half hours with tho author of
New Cotton Plants. t>>e Sketch Book. So away 1 tramped.

At the exposition at Melbourne, j The oldest church on the Hudson is
Australia, two new varieties of cotton only about n half mile north of Tar-
plants were exhibited. Tho first va* rytown. You are told that Frederick
riety, known as Caravonica I. pro- FiHpse and his wife Katrina Van Con-
duces a linen-like cotton, the estimated land built It in ICJO, and it looks Just

value of which Is said to bo 20 cents
a pound. The other variety is known

ns if a Dutchman and his wife did
erect it about that year. I think Ka-

as Caravonica II. and produces a silky trina put her foot down real /hard un-
cotton of commercial value of 24 cents jd«r her short skirts, when tho nlans
a pound. I wer® being made.

Kti'llnv- M:ir 20.
pnrnnrr Opitiu Homo:.- -Henrietta Cronmnn.
Lvci:f'l ThkaTBU -Vtuurhn Glaser Stock Co.
In •Tho Prisoner of ZxmW Mat- Wed and
Sat. Kro I 2>:. xdc.T.v

Las artt i r Tiikatuk— "Near tho Throne."
Mut* --Mon.. Wed. and Sat. All M-atx •*•0.
Prices --6O0. 3 c. Sic, Ka-.

Mr Job tells how be visited what is! 'Vhit.nsv Tiixatkic 5 and me Vaudvltlo.
Air. Jon imi.s now ne Msiieu " »ai if T, r Titc»Teit *sn vVosoKiti.»M>-Aic«r-

perhapa the last large remuluins egret u.>on»2:is, lOctolio; Kveniaets:i5. pm ui5u.
vt-NCS I’HE.iTH*-- Vuudovilla Aftur.i'i jn«

such profit. No rookery of those !

herons can long exist, unless it be
guarded by force of arms day and 1

night.

rookery In North America.

It should he understood that these
plumes — which are variously called by
milliners "aigrettes.

AVfcNCK
15 2.x and 56c,

- Aftur.iwon*
Evenings. -V i>. 86 and 7*

John Paul Jones’ body will be taken
•stub's" or “os- aboard Admiral Signbec’s flagship at

preys." nnd are dyed to whatever color : ,,ftvr0, I''I U a»*I brought to
it fashlonahle— are home only during ! AnI.,ul>ol,s’Ma ’ for *oal ‘«^rm. in.
‘he nuptial season and can be secured ] , •s:inv< tried three tlmea la
only by shooting tin* birds when they ! ‘ 'J, '" t,he F1,irdor
have assembled In colonies to breed. | mi,nl of Ihc jurv/bas bl„!n lvIoagCil
when their usual shyness has depart- without ball.
e<l. owing to tho strength of tho paren- The northern waters of the Sea of
tal instinct. Returning to their nests, i japan. Teugaru atraits and La Perouso
they are shot down and their young j straits nro illuminated every night by

the searchlights of Japanese torpedo
boats to prevent tho passage of tho
Vladivostok squadron. Blockade run-
ning to Vladivostok has ceased, owing
to tiu* vigilance of the Japanese.

are left to starve.

If in doubt about a medicine a wise
man tries it on his wife’s doc.



$5,000
Reward will be paid to any,
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by

their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles*

Anti-Pain Fills arc universally
considered the best pain remedy

"l ha vo nuff.-i-rd tor 26 yrnr« vlin
•evero pulnrt In my h<-ad, heart »no
liack, and have tried everything I
.•mild s. t HDd could not find any relief
until I not n U>X of l>r. Mllrn' >ntl-
I'nln Pula. I e littered aa Ion* •« IS
h..iir« at time with auoh aevero
paina that I feared 1 would lone my
mind. The Antl-Paln PIIU (cave mo
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have to u*o Morphine any more.
1 wlrih you would pu)>l!nh this so that
other suttiTurs may mid relief.’

I. A. WALKER,
It. F. T>. No. C. Kalem. Ind.
Dr. MlleP Antl-Paln Pills are eold by

uarantee that
enetlt. If It

your druflolat. who will ou,
the flr«t packane will be
fall* he will return your in..... ...... ...... your money.
25 doaea. 75 cents. Newer sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

_ TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 19t»4.

Rentschler’s Photographic Studio, Ann Arbor. j| Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows
Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,
Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and

Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders*
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO., poTo^c

; • «<§«-$ • « « »>« « * •»* t; • iu H'in-m* tin : :•? «s k • m 

Exlrriur and Interior vie hi of U.-ntacliler'i Sltldlo, UIO Hast Duron •tn-el. two l.l.uk* e.o of r.-rin.-r n
llcfore vacating tbc old itudio on Main itrefl Mr. Reniaclder carefully atmli.al the ieq»iin im nia of the liuaineas am]

the plan moal likely lo afford Uie btral rtraulta. The ollloe. recepilon.drei-alng ami o|Hmtitig rminia an- on He llr^-t flmir

i while the equi|Mnent throughout is modern and c«invenleot. MemUrs of the pnffesakin now fmiikh th.it ihu anunge-

1 ment leave* nothing 10 btr tl« sired hy operator or Mihji cl.
ThechtMof work which Iiiih given Mr. Itentichlar a high repulntion among an eritlr* h .a w m the patronage of a

large proportion of the |>eople of the county. Thai he Is now In a p<».flion h» affotd Mill greater satisfaction may lie inf. rmi.
The putillc Is cordially invited to in*p<ct the new quarters alien in Ann Arbor.

I^jchI ear leave* Chelsea for Detroit ul
6:89 a m. and every two botira thereafter
until 10:8U p.m.

S|» rial car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
7:25) a tn. and every two hours thereafter
to 0 20 p.m.

laical car leaves Chelsea for Jackson nt
7:50 a m. and every iwo houis thereafter
until 11:50 p in.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
8:55) it ni and every two hours thereafter
until 10:69 p.m.

8|k<cla1 ears carry a Blue Sign by
day and a Itlue l.l^lit by night.

Special ears for the accommodation of
private panics nmv Is- arranged for nt the
Manager's office, Ypsilanti.

Cars run on Standard time.
On Sundays ears leave terminals one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
< leave Ypcilatili dally, except Bun

dayut 0.15, 8:15. 10:15 tt.ni., 12:15, 2:15.
4:15.0:18.8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Oars leave Ypsilanti Sundays ni 6:46.

8:16, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45.
7:45. 9:45 p.m.
A special car will la? run from » pmhtntl

to Baliue ul 18:15 tuidnight. on arrival ol
theater cat from Detroit, for special parties

of ten or more, on short notice and witliout

extra charge.

Watches and Jewelry.
I El^in, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watch**

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

? New Rings, Cbaius, Charms and Lockets
 »

'    —
The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler-
k w :?* «««$« t :: « s ; :: • i; •”.* Kiiv » s*A

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. M inoat, Editor ami Proprietor.

;THE D. Y. A. A. d: J. RAILWAY‘•GotFs time” in ridiculous. Tl
trouble with “God’s time" is that ii I 3 '*IIV

. f Extended Its Hospitality to the News-
varies one minute for evert 15 nnleii r J I

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for (1.00 jut year strictly In advance.

AUVUtTIttlNQ M ATK8
mir nr thor
lilleattoii.

for long or short time contracts made known
ipplleatlon.

Cuds of thanks oml rrsoluuon* of respect
on a

will Ih; cbiiryvil for at the rate ut 6 cents perUim*. , .
Announcements of entertalnnui ts, socials,

etc., for which a p yuhir ailmlsMmi fee Is
ehHiveit. 6 umts per line rs-r Insertion, unless
other arnuMretncnis am made with the editor.

Notice* of church services I«n>.

Bnteml at the Post Office at Chelsea, klieh..
a« siaamd class matter.

east or west and if you set your
watch at 12 o’clock by the sun today

it will lie exactly correct just three

other days in the year. Detroit now

has standard time, so has Ann Ar-
bor. Ypsilanti, Manchester and Dex

ten. Then why not Chelsea? LelV

get in line.

THURSDAY. MAY 18. 1905

Michigan Central
“The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taklny: effect May 14. 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea alaliou a-

follows:
Out NO KA8T.

No fi-Detroil Night Express.. 5.88 a. w
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ *8:00 a m
Nol2— Grand Rapids ExprebS.. 10:40 a.m

OOINO WEST.
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:3? I*. M

No !1— Del.. Chi.. A G. R. Lim.*8:25 a m
No 6— Mail nnd Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 P.M

•Slop on signal only.

W. T. GtAUquE, Agent, CheWa.
O. W. Uuoot.ito. General Passenger

snd Ticket Agent. Chicsgo.

AND BTCAUSHir LINES.

TIME TA13LE
Taking effect Feb. 26, 1905.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan
third time.

SOUTH.
No. 0. 7:20a. kt.
No. 8. 11:35 a m.
No. 4, 8:15 v. m.

NORTH.
No.l. »:05a.M.
No. 3. 4:50 p. M.
No. 5, 12:85 p. M.

Nos. I and 8 through trains daily except

Sunday. . , , m
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo and Ann Arbor.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

,,‘Kr“kr0r'' J.J.KIRBY.O.r.A.

A MI* r«»i»»W»4 M 7^

™s BupposItoiBPILES’ ... ___
Of • t. t fc-fcoVi. StMMTin*, N r . rlt« : 1 r»n «»r
ik,, «. »u i»» ui tum." i»r. a. u.

PILE

A bill to repeal the inheritance
tux law has been introduced in the

senate by Senator Peek, of this dis-

trict.

The bill creating a Mate highway
department and creating the office

of state highway commissioner lius

pasted the house and senate. The
hill provides for an appropriation
fund from which townships are to be

paid for road improvements.

I Thank the Lord!"

cried llanunh Plant, of Lillie Rock, Aik.
•’fur the relief 1 got from Buck len's Arnica

Salve. It cured my fearful running «mn>.

which nothing else would heal, mid from
whldi I suffered for live years.” It is a

marvelous healer for cuts, bums and and Klmer Allen, gciier.il pas-eli

paper 5Ien Along Its Line.

List Thursday the r« prcseii lalivee

of the in-wspiipcrs bclwi-eii Hut lie

Creek nml Detroit were tuvili-d by

tbe otlieluls of the D. Y. A. A. & J.

to take a trip to Del roil and partake

if their hospitality and meet some of

the editorial fraternity from places

in Ohio and Indiana, located along

the electric lines centering in De-

troit.

The trip was made in a private

Car under the inaiiageineut of .1. L.

Millspatigli. aciing gii|ierintendenl,

Varicocele & Stricture
A* il Inti

ou nr«> sfUlf

TJcrle’S ouabaStee to cuke oh so hav.

Kidneys & Bladder
... ______ . _______ nttrrt orrans. h.ncf the kllnry* are a irr*-at

imirt*<l with It. a-.n't n. Klrct n. Il wIll riJin re
you by ruttlns, kirttchlne or tearln* It. Our
IiHolvri the stricture tissue, hence It jliram-
Varicocele and Stricture without operation nr I

mew it rmioi>0TirEA(T-
ars and can never rctu",

»ims* Th*

wounds.

25c.

Guuranlvetl al Rank Drug Slop ;

A bill has been introduced in the

senate to check the use of Memorial

day for all kinds of sports. It pro-

Dou't let the children suffi-r. If they

are fretful, peevish and emsa, give flo-tn

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
best baby tonic known. Slrenglh anil
health follow it* use. 85t

S' ore.

gt-r and ticket agent, and was a very

pleasant t»ue despite the heavy elec-

trical storm that prevailed and which

had worked considerable mischief to

m-ngiii ami iIk‘ vvir' s n,ul ",,u‘r Ik“

Bank Drug | Bilging to the roiul, milk fug all the
I ears iM-hiiid their sehednled time of

Neighborhood Notes.
1 running.

At Dearborn it

All *exu«l complaint* affect theI tLTSMT.'fcr
organs, hence the kidney* are a treat »our£

rakne** over the amall of the Laf'*,• •*

ti^Ve orsan* or n0 my.

jtuT No Names ITsccl Without Written Consonte

00«J^r MET HOI) THE ATM j

O. XV. Ttowe, of Jackson Mich.
varicocele In the
rtrletuiea of *
on twice.

I had
...... . (econdary atiise 'and two

of S years' etandlne. 1 was «l*erated
. ...... . un.lerpolnc rreat nuKerlns. but on.>
rot temporary relief. I ““vlV ‘.V.
try the NEW METHOD TREATMENT of Dr*.
K. A K. The enlars*d vein* disappear.ti, 7hhe^^«^.;r^r^ljnn V?.
JlKht w"k. and my sexual enersy and vltaUty ^

1 'recommend ’yo? doctorT’.Uh

CURES 6UARJINTEED. NO CURE NO PAY

Before Treatment.
After Treat m*0*

Blf^

was learned that

The postoffice at Dixboro is to he!0''.'"'' to t*R st“rin.^ie

discoii tinned J..„e 15. Pl",'r‘i b'd 'la-,r.'r11'' '""ll tl,t'
iii-xt day. su that part ol the programday lor all kinds ot sports, it pro- ; next clay, so i mu pan oi me program

llibits all ran* and l, and, all gameai Stoekbndge bnye now have a hwe- . „.u5 Jljeliiajtmiers, however,
on that. day. Senator ‘ Dod’t ere a ball team called the . I nmor Si, .ra. |,ell.oit ;„st „s lh, docks

d-n” 1 laird moved to have it referred

to the committee on gaming interests
season.but President Glasgow refused to

permit any such “joshing” and sent
the bill to the committee on judici-

ary. _ ______
Property owners in Manchester

are kicking over the excessive high

rates they have to pay to get their
property insured against loss hy lire.

Chelsea business men have equal
cause for complaint. There has not

been a fire in a business block in
Chelsea in the six years we have
lived here, hut the rate of insurance

paid hy the editor of the Herald on

his newspaper plant has been doubled.

The system of rates assessed hy the

insurance companies is a direct steal.

In our opinion the way out of it, for

the business man must have fire in-

surance, is the establishment of mut-

ual companies, like the farmers have.

It is a rare thing for a farmers’ mut-

ual company assessment to he over

5 on 1 1,000, hut the merchant has
to pay from  1 1 to 820 per (11,000.

U*/ 6. *U r«« ---- ...

*.••« *—».*•. V»..»rlu.: •• fwj
I twiiM. • u. ii. i>. acuin. nu»i

_ ___ ...... —
•• ffcr, lire ttLii.M.I .ttu-
nutit*f(. Tits-, vrlw .
I It.i. f-Mi-.l * rvoud, t. |

tg. «rlw»:
• rui, I f •o.l »•' nm**i *• I

A, M t li.iAglM Vim. *04 |

____ _ H. n.
U A • •? 11

aj»t JMN-" raATA. —  ---- - — --- --

*j i>r,«uu. mmTiw auot. i*wc*»T*a, r*.

Sold tn Obclaca l>y Fean A Vojel. Call for
frern Mtaplo.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without scnsalional einbcllislinicnt,
taka the Chelsea Herald.

ECZEMA^™"™1 wiihi“fmi1- who have been advticd
fcWfcfcall^io have limbs amputated. 25 A
S0c,AU<lni8vbt*> Hcnult Remedy Co., Chicago.

Why cannot Chelsea adopt stand-
ard time and get in line with the

rest of the country, so that people
would not have to become cross-eyed

trying to know when to go any-
where? The official time of the state

is standard, the steam and electric
railroads run on standard time, and

just what difference it would make
to a man whether lie went to work
at 6:30 a. m. instead of 7 a. m., took

noon hour from 11:30 to 12:30, and

quit work at 5:30, we fail to see. He
has to work full time any way the
clock is set a\11 this talk about

I arrived in Detroit just us the clocks
A large number of cement walks 1 wm. s,r,killg 0j Lilc. rim flom Cliei-

will he put down in Grass Lake this ̂  having been made in 2\ hours.
o’clock the party sat down to

Ypsilanti citizens will take hold

and assist the G. A. It jmst of that

city in the commemoration of Me-
morial day.

Ypsilanti is considering the qnes-

un elegant course dinner in a private

room at the Russell House and it

was just 8 o’clock when Frank Cod-

rington, of the Ypsilanti Daily Press,

rose to his feet and stated that owing

DIX Kidney and t'rlwiry ----- ..
for Quc«llun LUl lor Hume TmuntnL>r Qucuiiun Liai lur Hume imuuroi.

DrsKENNEDY&KERG&N
148 SHELBY STREET; DETROIT, MICH*

Spring and Summer Sho?

tion of a children’s playground and j to the absence of the Ohio and ludi-

the amusement of the children dur- ! atm men no regular program could
ing the summer holiday season. j be proceeded with, so in lieu thereof

Erast us Sampson, a well known | they were all invited to go and see

pioneer of Ypsilanti, died Friday Win. Faversham in “The Squaw-
after an illness of seven years, aged i man” at the Detroit opera house, ns
80. He had resided in Yysilanti
since 1839.

The Standard Oil Co., has given

the University of Michigan a ton of

parafine. It is to be used in the ma-

rine engineering department to make

ship models.

Ann Arbor is anticipating the es-
tablishment of an automobile factory

in that city, which will manufacture

a machine of the $1,800 variety, to

he sold for $1,250.

Clifford Brown, who has been
teaching the ninth grade in the Al-

bion high school, has been appointed

superintendent of schools at Grass

Dike for the next year.

8100 Reward, 8100.

The trailers of this paper will be pleased to
team that tlK'n-lsHt least one dreaded disease
that science hn* been able to cure In all ita
Stage* and that lit Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure I* the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-..... ' mstletituUoual dlaeuao, required a cei.. ...... ...
tivuluicnt. Hull'd Catarrh Cure 1* taken In-

Initioual

tenmlly, actinic directly upon the blood and
milfoil* surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation at the disease, and
givinic the patient suvuiclh by buildlmr up the
coast Hut Ion and ussUtliiK nature In dnluir It*
work. The proprietors have bo much faith In
Its curative powers, that they otter one Hun-
dred Dollars for any cade that it fulls to cut*.
Send for list of testimonials.
Sold by drufTKlsM, 7&c.
Take llall’s Family Fills for eoastipation.

the guests of the management of the

I). Y. A. A. & J- The invitation
was accepted by everyone present
and a vote of thanks was extended to

the gentlemen for their courtesy.

After witnessing the performance,

which was much enjoyed, the car
left on the return trip at 1 1 p. ni.

Those who made the trip were ns

follows:

Rattle Creek— E. W. Moore, G. Dollivcr.
Marshall — II. Pratt, J. M. Moses. Parma
— F J. Douw. Jackson— G. \V. Scotford,
E. C. Bridgman, B. J. O’Mtira. Grass
Lake — E. E. Brown. Chelsea— Tom W.
Mingny, Geo. S. Davis. Ann Arbor— R.
I. Warren, D. A. Hammond. Ypsilanti
—Frank CodriugtOO, Elmer 0. Allen, J.L.
Millspallgll.

The D. Y. A. A. & J. has been
making many improvements of late
in its equipment and has several
more in contemplation, all of which

tend to work for the comfort and
convenience of the traveling public.

No one along its line will deny that

it is one of the greatest conveniences

fur traveling from one place to an-
other that has yet been inaugurated

.. .1 At..  1 . r : 1 - Cm .W*4and the end of its convenience is not
yet reached.

FOR MEN,
A

At prices that cannot he duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, 11 111,

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Go#1
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stojj

; What About That New Suit ? j

Come in and look our line of Good5!
over. We can “Suit” you.

v Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. F‘
^ ry thing is guaranteed to he satisfactory in every way. Our pr‘l j
• are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

t Jl GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailo:: ............ ......

Choicest Cuts for Roasts
I

Are to be found at all times at

Central Meat Market. . . .

|!

We keep nothing but the best meats that can he bought, and you j

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sau^'

ADAM EPPL^
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BUY YOUR

Children’s Wash Dresses

READY-TO-WEAR

Of us. We have a big lot of these now in

stock, all sizes, 3 years to 14 years.

Best Print Dresses 50c each.

UP TO

Nice White Sailor Pique

Dresses at $3.00.

These are well made, and guaranteed to

fit as well as any dresses made by the best

makers.

Of Local Interest.

Sumltiv, June 11, will Ik- ( hiM-

ren’h day.

Tin* Miller SittUTi »r«- having tln-ir

home oh Went Sitiuiiiii s'trwt paint-

ed.

There will lx* Sunday uchonl at the

fdtnu Center M. K.chtmrh next Sun-

day afternoon at * o'ehK-k.

The l.itna and Vicinity rarniere’

“Old Farmer Ilopkin*” at the op-
era house tomorrow (Friday) even-

iujf.

Karl Foster and family have moved
from Milan, where they have lived

for the past year or more, to Detroit.

Schuyler Foster has during the

past week purchased a new horse
which he will drive as carrier of ru-

ral route No. 5.

If the (d»l adage “A cold, wet May
dull will meet with Itev. and Mrs. |j||H u,e barn with grain and hay” is
A. \V. M ils mi, ol Dexter, I hurtday Diev ought to Ik* filled to over*

afternoon, May 25. flowing this year.

The suhject of Uev. I’. M. McKay s ^ union meeting of the Christian

sermon at the lluptist church ucxl and . I ttnior Endeavor So-

Sniiday evening. May 21, will tw jcitMiea will l>e held at tho Congrcga-
•*Thc Hook of Until.” ! tiouul church next Sunday evening.
The Western Washtenaw Farm- j May 21, at 0:110 o’clock,

era’ dub will meet tomorrow, May 11*. j Dracl Vogel and Michael StaUau
will attend the meeting of the stale

OUR WAY.
A place where good Groceries are
sold is a place to buy Groceries. .

That seems reasonable nod easy to Indie ve doesn’t it ? We offer you jour
choice of our pick of the linest goods produced

ALL THE TIME,
NOTHING LESS,
NOTHING ELSE,

Ami the best of it is von arc not asked lo pay more than you are Used t<»
paying, and that’s .'the argument that makes tryers steady buyers.

TRY THESE.
He a

,r Jf3
I l.'-

*11***

•rturW

'ourc&

»|W

I. s,

- *'? r.-'-v- iv- 'A • - iv- tv- *.;• r. • -.itY

I NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We have on hand

103 B'm ? ccleaned Buckwheat |
Which we will fell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

1 Merchant Milling Co.

§

+ •••••••••J

| Groceries, j

00$
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If life is worth the living,

live well. To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,

everything pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

COFFEES.
• Hare brands of choicest Coffees blended in such a way ns to
 make well “The cup that cheers.” If you want a coffee with a fra-

t grant odor, smooth and line flavored, try our San Ouato at

4 We have the finest line of

BROOMS
In Chelsea. Prices £«io, !!Oc*, !l«Sc.

a - --- -- --- —
• Marshall’s best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every respect

+ --coupon of value with each sack — at 85c.
•

%

We sell Compressed Yeast, too.

Highest Market Price for Butter mid Eggs at• *

{ f^antlehner IJros. |

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Wood, on East Summit street.

\V. E. Stevenson, jr., of North
Lake, returned home yesterday, hav-

ing closed a very successful term ol

school in the Diuhle district, Cali.

A gang ol Italians was brought
to Chelsea Sunday by the Michigan

Central and are engaged in laying
the new steel on the westbound
track.

Dr. II. W. Schmidt was awarded a

verdict of 135 against the D. Y. A
A. \ ,1. Co. in the Circuit court Tues
for tervices rendered to an injured

passenger.

It v. (loo. F. Abel, chaplain of the

Military Academy, Orchard Like,
will supply the pulpit of the Congre-

gational church next Sunday, May
21, morning and evening.

The hoards of review for the vil-

lage ami township will both meet in

the town hall building next Monday
and Tuesday. May 22 and 23. to re-

view the assessment rolls and hear
any complaints that may he made.

A settlement was effected Tuesday

in the claim of F. II. Sweetlund
against the D. Y. A. A. &. .1. Hailway

Co. for the killing of his cows in
July of last year. Mr. Sweetlund
gets «G0 and the coats in the case.

Miss Mary Smith, of Ann Arbor,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, of Lyndon, underwent a seri-

ous operation Sunday at the home
of her sister Mrs. Mat Max in Ann
Arl»or, from which she is recovering

nicely.

Wyoh Shaver, the eight yean old
son of Milo Shaver, died at his home
on West Middle street Friday of ap-

pendicitis. The funeral services
were held Monday afternoon and
were conducted by Uev. Thomas
Holmes.

The Jennings-Foster Co. Ltd.,
furniture and hardware dealers, of
Owosso, in which A. E. Foster, for-

merly of this city, is interested, have

just moved into new and more com-

modious premises, which is said to

be a model business home.

The opening ball game of the
season between the Jackson High

School and the Cardinals was played

yesterday afternoon under very un-

favorable circumstances. The game
was called at the end of the seventh

inning, the score standing 7 to 3 in

favor of Jackson.

The children of the third grade of

the training school of the state Nor-

mal College, Ypsilanti, presented the

play "Little Red Riding Hood” at
the chapel Friday, May 12. The
children had been trained by Miss
Helen Eder, of this place, to whom
much praise was given for the effi-
cient manner in which the play was

presented.

In the case of John V. Dolbee, of
Ypsilanti, who had an arm broken
when resting his elbow on a window
one day last August while riding on

a D. \r. A. A. & J. car, and tried to

hold the company responsible, Judge

Kinne took the case from the jury
in the circuit court Monday upon
the grounds that the testimony
failed to show negligence on the part

of the company.

Several handsome monuments
have been erected in Oak Grove cem-

etery recently. Among them are
those put there by the Schnaitman
family, J. G. Hoover, Charles Tich-

enor and the family of the lute Jacob

Schumacher. In ML Olivet ceme-
tery Mrs. John Wade, of Lima, has

had a fine monument erected in
memory of her deceased husband.
All these jobs were executed by Les-

lie & Mitchell, of Jackson, and were
sold by their agent J. D. Colton, of

this place.

i

«

*
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«

Arbeitcr Bund at Ypsilanti next
uiontli as the delegates from the
local German Workingmen’s Society.

A line row of shade trees will in

time adorn the south side of the

pro|M>rty on which the rectory of Our
Lidv of the Sacred Heart stands.
Rev. \V. 1\ Considine had the young

trees set oil! last week.

Memorial services will lie held at

the Methodist church at I0:'I0 a. m.,

Sunday, May 28, the sermon being
preached by Rev. E. K. Caster. The
public is cordially invited.

Quail cannot Im* shot or captured

legally again until between Oct. 15

and Nov. 30, 1!»07, then a sportsman

must not hag more than 12 in one
dav or have more than 50 ipiail in
his |M)8<ession at any one time.

A miscellaneous shower is being

given at the home of Mrs. Myron
Ughtliull this afternoon from 3 to 5

o’clock to Miss I .iic Hu Buchanan by
tier lady friends. Miss Buchanan’s

marriage to Mr. Jacob (.unth, of De-

troit, will take phiee next mouth.

The Stockhridge Sun is about to
publish chapters of local history re-

lating to the townships of Stock-

bridge, White Oak, Bunker Hill,
Waterloo, Henrietta, Munith and
Uiiudilln, and the counties of Ing-

ham, Jackson, Livingston and Wash

teuuw.

Statistics show that wheat has
ceased to he the leading crop in
M ichigan and hits slip|H.‘d down to
fourth place. It is outranked by huy,

corn and oats. The |Mitato crop fol-

lows close after the wheat crop in

point of value and the bean crop
comes next to the potatoes.

Tell us what has happened in your

locality and we will put it in type.

We don’t go everywhere nor know
everything that is going on unless
someone tells ns. The item box at
the foot of the stairway leading up

to the Herald office is for your con-
venience and items placed therein
and bearing jour signature will be

greatly appreciated on our part.

II. Ughthall is at work tearing
down the old barn buildings on How-
ard Everett’s farm in Sharon. To
Like their place Mr. Everett is about

to have built two splendidly com-
modious structures. One of them
will be the horse barn 36 x 54 feet in

size with basement, the other barn

will he 3G x 84 feet with basement.

Boggs & Miles, of Dexter, have the
contract to build the barns.

There will be no public services

on Decoration day, Tuesday, May
30, at the town hall. The Post and
Corps will meet at the Post room at
9:30 a. m. of that day and march to
the cemetery where they will hold

their service and decorate the graves

of deceased soldiers. All ex-soldiers

are invited to be present Flowers
will be thankfully received at the
Post room on Monday or Tuesday

morning.

Electrical men say that last Thurs-

day’s storm of thunder and lightning

was one of the worst that has been

experienced in this section in a long

time and in that belief they are
backed up by lots of people. The

D. Y. A. A. & J- power house at Y>
silanti was hard hit and all the cars

dependent on it for their supply of

the electric “juice” were laid up lor
over an hour until things could be

got into running shape again.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It Is a disastrous calamity, when you
lose your health, because indigestion and

constipation have sapped it away. Prompt

relief can be had in Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. They build up your digestive organs

and cure headache, dizziness, colic, con.

stipuliou, etc. Guaranteed at Bank Drug

Store; 25c.

Fancy Florida Pine Apples,
Jackson Gem Flour, jht .- u-k,

Roller King Flour, per sack,
Success Flour, per suck,
Best Rolled Oats. 8 pounds
Fancy Japan Rice, 8 pounds
Best Tea Dust, per pound.
Best Vail .X: Crane Crackers, 3J

pounds

12Ae

7tic

80c
 70c
25c
20c

100

23c

Good Isumdry Soap, 1 1 bars 25c
Best California Prunes, 3 j lbs 25c
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee,

per pound, 25o
Large Fat Mackerel, per pound, 15c
Fancy Chocolate l ‘reams, perpound, l,r,ti

Brazil Nuts, new crop, per lb., 10c

FREEMAN BROS.

SPECIAL SALE OF STREET HATS

During Month of May.

We are offering some exceedingly pretty
Hats at very low prices.

MARY HAAB.Staffan
Block.

Staffan
Block.

«1I fttj W« tiMl Mm*
M.rj- KM of »X**t

Th* Ortmlrw *11 1**- •••
.*»»•

of

A*
^Worldi!^

We are offering

Refrigerators, Screen Doors,

Lawn Mowers, and all seasonable
goods at low prices.

Com Planters and Cultivators
at reduced prices this year.

Our I'uriiilurc Mock is

complete and we offer bargains.

Woven Wire Fence to close.

W. J. KNAPP
• r- • r- •fit* • r- • v^* • • r-‘ • *r -*

KATHKYN HOOKER,

Ifine millinery?•  - — ••• —  ^

UPSTAIRS STAFFAN BLOCK.

Call and examine our choice latest styles. * • r-j- • * ~ * — * ~J * ̂  ^ *

I

I

HOUSE PMNT.

VTO matter how much a
gallon you pay for

your house paint you can-
not buy any that is as cheap

in the end as “Eckstein”
Pure White Lead. This is

easily proven.

SOU) n v

L. T. FREEMAN.

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do su now.

Sec our fine line of luiportc4l

and Doincwlic Sniliiigi* amt
Top Coating*. They are the
proper llilns* Tor the *en*on.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.



Few “Find Their Work
The writer f>*r the World'* Work

trho Inqulreil of twenty clor©fnieu If

they would choono the nanio oeeupa-
Uon If they had their lives to live over,

need not havo boon Hiirprlsod U> find
nlno who replied, that they would not;
nor the Investigator for I jeslle'a

Monthly who asked olevon teachers a
alinllui qiM-Hthm to find only one who
was willing tr* ««>' Such expres-
sion k of disappointment can bu got out
of men ami wiimcn of any and every
voeation. says tho New Ilodford Stan-
dard. The person who wishes he were
somcthini; dec than what ho actually
is can be found at almost any minute
ot the day by any one who takes tho
pains to inquire. Not much la proved
by It. except that, in the Aral place,
there are too many square pegs In
round holes, and that, In the second
place, there are more pegs for which
Chen? «<>'• kolna than

to fancy that Ins would havo boon a
splendid captain of industry. But tho
great lawyers and tho splendid cap-
tains of Industry might . If they would
toll some stories of disillusion about
tho business. They would certainly
ray that If unsuccessful preachers and
teachers put no more effort and Inter-
est Into tho law or Into Industry than
they havo put Into preaching and
teaching, the end would be the same
disappointment and tho same longing
for something else.
“Happy is Its man who has found

his work.” It Is a pity Hint so many
persons have apparently not found
the work that they could best do and
bo happy In it. But sometimes it up

pears to us nr.
because they did not choose rightly,
and who give up their thought to spec-
ulations of hotv much better they
could have done If they hail done
tomcihivK e.'si. are not quite doing

The Herd Bulls

good for the community. Wo have no | themselves and their opportunities full

quest Ion that the nine clergymen and Justh
tho ten teneber* who wish they had
chosen some other manner of life were
not consplcunui? successes In the occu-
pations they had selected, and It is
rather to be doubled If all of then
would have been successes In any of
the occupations which they wish they
had selected.

It is not difficult for a clergyman to
dream that ho would have mndo a
grc»- lawyer, or for a school teacher

So much troublo has been experi-
enced from Infectious abortion In fine
herds of cattle, and so certain Is It

; that tho herd bull Is often the medium
! through which tho disease is spread,
that It becomes a matter of Import-
anoo to so manage tho bull that dan-

| gor of this sort Is prevented. When
a new hull has boon purchased at nn
auction sale or by private treaty he

i should be quarantined for at least ten
 days, during which time his genera-
! live organs should bo perfectly disln-
, fee led. This Is to be accomplished by
means of a small hoso attached to a

to 1)e holgted overhoad. The
if those who complain | ̂  ^ of tho ho8U Bhould b0 fur.

nished with a long, slim nozzle for
Insertion Into the sheath. As a disin-
fectant It will sufllco to use a gallon
or so of a two per cent solution of any-
one of the coal tar disinfectants.
When such a solution has been

placed in the pail the end of tho noz-
zle should bo Inserted in tho sheath
and tho skin held tightly around It to
prevent tho liquid from running out
after tho stream has boon allowed to
flow Into tho part. As soon as tho
sheath has been distended by tho
liquid, tho fingers release their grasp,
and tho solution Is allowed to gush

nil. As tho flooco Is removed from
tho sheep It should ho kept from be-
ing torn apart so far as possible. To
facilitate this it is well to havo a
padded canvas on which to net tho
sheep vrbllo being sheared so that It
will not struggle unduly.
The flooco once torn apart Is very

difficult to put in shape so that it can
ho tied into a bundle that will look
well. When tho fleece has been re-
moved it should ha gathered Into tho
arms and turned over flesh sldo down
either on the shearing mat or a table
prepared for that purpose. It should
then bo spread nut full size and drawn
together Into a compact mass. AH
litter and filth should bo removed, In-
cluding the heavy tags.
Next fold over first one side and

then tho other of tho fleece, then turn
thu neck back upon tho shoulders,
then roll from tho tall Into ns snug
and neat a bundle as It Is possible to
make, and tic with tho twine made
for that purpose. This Is a rather
largo soft twlno made from hark and

BIGGEST CODFISH ON RECORD. QUICK RESULTS.

Gloucester Fishermen Recently Land-
ed a Monster.

It will Interest Maine fishermen to
know that tho grandfather of all cod-
fish, the biggest uno over brought Into
Boaton within the memory of the old-
est fisherman, was lately landed at T
wharf by tho fishing schooner K. A.
Hooper of Gloucester. Tho fish
weighed eighty-five pounds after be-
ing dressed, and must havo weighed
about 100 pounds when captured. It
was almost six feet In length. The
fish wan taken near Halfway Hock, off
Marblehead. One of tho dorymen got
a terrific yank on one of his hnon
when tho big fellow took hold, ami
after vainly struggling with the mon-
ster to get him up from tho depths
tho man hailed a mate to come to his
aid. Tho two fishermen each took a
long pull and then both pulled to-
gether, and this hovo tho cod to the
surface, and ho was successfully gaffed
Into tho dory.— Bangor (Me.) Com-

W. J. Hill, of Con-
cord, N. C., Justice of

tho Peace,
says; "Doan’i
Kidney PHI*
proved a very
efficient reme-
dy In my cas®-
1 used them for
disordered kid-
neys and back-
ache, f o itt

which 1 hud ex-
perienced B
great deal of

ife:- .‘.vfcV trouble and

The secret of happiness In nn occu
pal Ion In usually In tho worker himself
more than it is In tho occupation. And
It inoslly comes from the disposition
and the determination to do the host
possible, even If a mistake or had for-
tune have made a wrong choice. Not
In fancying that better could have
boeu done, but in doing the best you

Cremation of Hindu Dead

» an"""- here you are is found tho recipe forth. This operation should be re-
of contentment with r. life-work. J peated several times at each time of

j washing, and the washing should also
be done before and after each service

Toward the upper end of the ghats
Is the burning ground. Th. re are no

stops here, but a slope of beaten dirt.

Stop half ati hour and you may see
every step of the cremation rites. Sit-

ling

the C
right.

wrap.

tho

i stoue ramparts above, to right

ft. are iricml.i<a»d relatives of

»ad ones. The figure to the
huddled up In a bright green
it- of tho lowest caste of Hindus
ops the mat shed near by where
.eyed fire for Igniting every

corpse is for sale. You hear hoarse,
loud cries of ' Ham* Tlamnna!” and be-
hold, a burial procession Is coming
down the slope, l-'uur men carry the
corpse slung between two bamboo
poles, and cry to the god Ram- He
la the personification of filial love, and
thus It i« meet that they should call
him to witness. They swing down to
the river end Immerse 'he corpse. It
la wrapped in a white shroud stained
with red blotches. Then they lift the
head slightly out of tho water and

remove the shroud from tho face,
splashing water five limes upon the
mouth. Others, In the meantime, arc
building a wooden oyre, made of fag
ots sold near by. and when finished
standing three feet or more above
ground. Tho corpse. Its dark color

in herds where abortion has boon
prevalent and after each service in
every herd.
The next Important point Is to keep

the bull separate from the cows In
every herd of cattle maintained upon
a farm of moderate size. On the open
range this plan of management can
not well he followed, but it should he
tho rule In all ordinary herds. The

wing through the dripping shroud, i cows aro ,0 l,e brought to the bin!
the wooden altar | "'Hen in season, and but one leap

should bo allowed. ’ Bull* kept up i»
this way must bo properly fed and
should be made to take ample exercise
daily. Tho feeding should consist
largely of oats ami hay along with
grass in season, but poor results In
breeding will surely follow the free
use of corn as a feed for service bulls.
Excessive fat is to be prevented by

this feeding and by exercise. ‘Where
It is not

is then placed on the wooden
and covered with fagots. This done. '

all bat two mount the ramparts and ;
watch tno final ceremony. Of the;
two remaining, oho pours oil upon tho
wood from a small day dish, while
tho other goes to tho firehouse above.
Ho roon returns with a long straw
wisp, blazing at one end. He advances
to the corpse's head, touches It with

Aptly

1h called wrool twine. Ho not under mordaL
any circumstances use hinder twine, i ---
ns tho fiber of this twlno will not “HEART OF THE HOME.”
take color. It cannot bo removed from ! -
tho wool except by hand picking and In Those Words Clubwoman
tho buyer will make very severe dock | Describes the Kitchen,

because of Its presence. “Domestic science seems to be tho
A box In which to tio tho wool solution of several vexed questions,

makes it possible to put it up In a : such as tho servant problem, divorce,
ulcer appearing condition, but very and temperance. If nioro money were

pain. Tho kidney secretions were
very Irregular, dark colored and full
of sediment. Tho Hills cleared it all
up and 1 have not had an acho in mf
back since taking tho last dose. Mf
health K* nerally is improved a greatdeal." ,

FOSTER-MI 1. 111' RN CO., Buffalo, N-
Y. For sale by all dealers, price 50
cents per box.

Population of British South Africa.
British South Africa has u popula-

tion of 1,133,756 white people anJ
3,308,355 colored.

Some men's Ideas of reciprocity ar»
rather one-sided.

neat work can bo done without It
after a little practice. Sufficient twlno
should be used to bold tho flecco to-

expended by cities In introducing do-
mestic sclcnco Into tho schools loss
money would need to bo spent on In-

Making gold bricks without gold i*
an ancient Industry.

gethor well, and no more. Buyers ob- sane asylums, poorhouscs and penl-
Jcct to an excess of twine. While the ; tentlarles.” said Miss Ella G. Neavo
fleece should bo tied snugly It should In her address on “Tho Progress of
not bo drawn up too tightly, as this , Domestic Science” before tho depart-
will make It seem heavy when It Is ; ment of tho household economics and
handled and the buyer will mako too education of tho Woman's Club. “Tho
high an estimate of the amount It will kitchen Is tho heart of tho homo
shrink in scouring. | The woman who holds the comfort of

If there is a flock of some size and a man battling with the world In her
there are different classes and grades j hands has responsibility as great as
of wool In the flock It will ho well to that of a commander of a battleship,
assort It carefully and put each grade Tho only remedy for tho evils of bad
to itself ami so that it can be exam- ; cooking and lack of good homos Is In
hied in case it Is desired to sell at the schools of domestic science which
home. If It Is shipped to market the are established in Uie public schools.*'
different grades should bo kept sep- —Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
arate in sacking. Even If the quantl- 1 - ---
titles arc such that some of different Were Good for Both,
grades must be put In the same sack ! Paulding. Mis*.. May 15th.
It is best to put each in separately.

J. J. Edgerton.

Only fool men ask women to help
them keep their secrets.

Never Judge a man's feet by tb*
slippers hi* wife makes for him.

Frequent reference to a charltahl*
deed gives It the appearance of a com-
monplace act.

Moot cf Your Neighbors
will take advantage of the offer made bf
thu Vernal Remedy Company, of JLe B*>fi
N. Y., tosoi.il free a trial bottle of Vern ‘‘
Pahnettona (Palmetto Berry Wine), t*‘a
household remedy that is attracting tl'f
attention of physicians and the public »•

, large, for the reason that It Is tho bew
specific known for the quick and permuneo*

| euro of all diseases of tho stomach, fiveb
bowels, and urinary organs. Only ouu dd4*

U tues. touching Th' ^head S , ^vs ̂ all to get w ith call

time until the fifth, when he places
the blasting wisp beneath the feet and i

the whole pile bursts Into flame. When
nil Is consumed the ashes are raked j
into the river and float away to bliss
eternal. — F. J. O. Alsop in Outing.

Paris Sharpers Are Clever
The tricks adopted by sharpers to

hoodwink the cver-gulllble public arc
an ingenious they are varied, says a
Paris letter to the London Globe. The
latest tried in Paris Is described
In the morning papers. The other
afternoon in the Rim de Condo a well-
•dresied Individual, with every appear-
jjnee of a gi-nl Ionian, got up on a heap
of stones and, Ktrlklng his lutmls to-
gether. gathered a crowd around him.
“Ladles and gentlemen,” he began.

many instances is to blame, and It Is
heavy feeding upon corn or other rich
food and lack of exercise that makes
most bulls Impotent. In order that

; the hull may take sufficient exercise
! ho should be used In a tread power,
harnessed and made to do hauling
work about the farm yard or havo a

| largo lot to run in. If ho will not
exercise in his paddock, turn some

i young bulls In with him and they will
i mnk'- him hustle. When the bull can
not be worked or turned loose In a

Worn Out
Orchards

’ rial) — In this neighborhood men and «> day. Bold by dmggisU-
wonien alike are telling of the great

: benefit they have received from the

but with our patent mysterious pocket
that in future will ho rendered impos-
sible. It has had an enormous suc-
cess in America, and will defy the! paddock or yard or small pasture, he
n ost ingenious pickpocket on earth. : may be provided with an overhead
Look at it; It appears and disappears
at the will of the owner. One, two,
three— there it Is at the hack of my
neck. One, two. three— now it is up
my sleeve. Look at it, ladles and gen-
tlemen. I do not ask you for a sov-

. creifiu, half a sovereign, or even five
“I am not here, within two steps ot j shillings, although it is well worth
the ncari’id police station, to sell you | that Bum. But for the good of bu-
stolen goods or obtain your money on j manky I dispose of it for sixpence.”
•falsi pretenses. No. Indies and gen-
tlemen, I an here fur the good of Im-
munity. 1 represent the famous Amer-
ican firm of Flndem & Havem, and l

nm pent by tt.cm to tell you the very
latest novelty, which is destined to
revolutionise the world.

Ai that moment, when fifty hands
were outfit rut died to buy the mystcrl-

cable stretching from one end of the
yard to tho other and upon which
runs a largo ring attached to a chain,
which may be snapped onto tho bull’s
halter or ring.

The bull allowed to rim at large on
pasture is :i monneo to adults and
children, if inclined to be vicious, and
tho case ia much worse where he is
allowed to run on tho road side or In a
poorly fenced field. The objection
to allowing a herd bull to run with

“All of you havo probably at pome great mysterious American invention
iin.6 or other had your pockets picked, | their own pockets had been rifled

ous pocket, a .shrill whistle was heard ! r,q covvs at pasture is that ho ia apt
end the street vender promptly disap- Ia ovcriio himself In breeding. Is likc-
pearod. Th.- crowd retired disappoint- j iy t0 scrVe a cow that has a discharge
ed. when they discovered later that j frorn i,or vagina due to retention of

| while thoy were reaching out for the ! tij0 afterbirth or contagious abortion,

! and tho further fact that It is a difli-

ri'
For Infants and Children.

ANfcgetaWe Preparation for As -

ilj similnting UicFood andRcOula - 1

a ling Hie Slouutelts ami Bowels of |

Infants /Chil drkn?

IVoiiinlesDi^eAlion. Cheerful-

ness andRcsl-Conldliis ndllter

Opium, Moivlb*"* «or >lineral.
Not NI arc otic .

afOU irXWtVZt-fTCHKR

/Whil w-
Jlx fmrvx •

' /&.£.-& Ua-
xitlii? Sn .l r

‘Star1 --

Aperfecl Remedy for Cons lipa-
Uon , Sour Stouvnch . Djiarrltoca

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness «nd Loss of Slkep.

Facsimile Sitfmdurc of

NEW VOT?K.
- :Atb ...oulhs old-
J5 -rjCi tos

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

\ cult matter to keep track of the dates
of breeding unless tho cow is brought
to the bull for service.
Quo of tho advantages of bringing

' the cow to the hull Is that tho attend-
I nut is led to notice whether she is
j clean or not, and so the hull Is safo-
| guarded against contagion In that a
i discharging cow is not allowed ro be
i bred. Many a good young bull Is
! ruined by over-service when turned
| with cows at pasture, hut by keeping
i him up tho amount of scrvico can be
I easily regulated, and In this way the
! best results arc attained. — A. S. Alex-
I andor in Farmers’ Review.

Preparing Wool

for Market

Never pronounce the verdict 01
. .. , guilty until -given the most positive

use of Dodd » kidmf Pills and it fre- ̂ ldcnce oC 1U} cxjstcnce.
quently happens they are tho means • _ ____ <

of curing members of both sexes in ! |n a pinchi Uso ALlen'S FOOT-EASE-
the same family. Take the case of A powder. It cures painful.r.marting.w-^
Mr. and Mrs. F. Krby. Tho latter ; ous (ecl and ingrowing nails. It's d1*
voices tho sentiment of both when . greatest comfort discovery of the
she says: 1 Makes new shoes easy. A certain enre^
“My lips cannot express too much sweating feet. Sold by all druggists,

praise for Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 suf- Trial package FREE. Address A.
fered with Backache and Female
weakness for four or five years and I
fuel that 1 have been wonderfully
helped by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. My

On almost every one of the old-cs
tablished farms of the country ohe
may see the re’.ie of what was once a
good and perhaps fairly profitable
orchard. To-day most of those orch-
ards have outlived their usefulness
and have become eyesores. The few
remaining trees aro broken, shapeless,

water-sprout infested, diseased and dy j kidney‘8° JV^thy VldncyT mcan "pure
ing. They, may manage now and then | b,o0d and good hcaIth nI1 over the
to. bear a few IndiffcreuL worm eaten Ejy No womnn wilh healthy kid-
apples, and one or two of them, per- noyfi cvt.r h;id femaic weaknes
haps, each year bear fairly good ap- , _ _ __ _

Olmsted, l-o Roy, N. Y.

Brandy From Old Boots,
a case involving tho purity

net pea uy uomt s luuaey inis. my * ... ..... , , n that
husband, too. was a sufferer for five brandy at Ecclcs a solicitor said t
vonrs from a weak bladder and they as pure alcohol or neutral spirit couyears from a weal; bladder and they as pure ---------- -

also cured him." He obtained from old boots It was 1J
Dodd's Kldnev Pills make healthy possible to tell whether the samp

' ___ ____ # ___ _ .. .w.n r.f frr\m O***was made from grapes or from
boots, but It was Improbable tb*
grapes would be used when cheale
articles would do as well.— LoOfl08
Standard.

Too Many Grumblers.
hold cf

pies that help the housewife to add
variety to the meals in tho fall. But
taken as a whole, the antequated orch-
ard Is an expensive investment of
capital, for the land occupied is valu-
able. or would he valuable If devoted
to some paying crop. j Gurm^'capUai could send her letters i spent In grumbling would often

It serves of course ns a calf pasture, ,, . ..... ... i __ ,v.„ thlncs riirht. No one finds tho wor

Full Address.

A New York retail dealer In men’s
attire engaged for his 111 wife a Ger Some people contrive to get

tho prickly side of everything, to ru»man nurse. Tho latter asked her cm-

is. i
_ .. to the proper place. Thinking ihe | things right ..... rr~ T“~- ' n

but calves are usually better off if bcst way to fix mattCrs would bo to i Quite as ho would like it.— Ron
k'-pt out of the orchard In w hich are I)Ut tbe mirse-s namc on top of his Halt _ — -»
sure to be found the eggs of intestinal busjnt.ss cardi tho merchant did this. '
parasites that kill calves. Verminous .Th0 first Ietter to como from Gcr.
bronchitis from the thread-like worm

; many made the letter-carrier giggle as
that gets into yio windpipe and air he handed lt out. lt had th(, fol,ow PIINFUL SCI1TIC1
passages of the lungs of calves Is surej lng scrlbblcd ovcr the envelope names . HTRTHE VBS*
to be contracted In an orchard that EVERY BUTFEliEKb AH ITJiili.and places hero being changed:

“Madame Julia Hampt, care of James QUICKEST CORE.has long been pastured by calves.

r„:i ~
S0,„.- ,, Glvitw. th.: orcliard credit | York city, N. V.; .1* shin, to order, t

; .-ry.-Ut^on-s >.a8,nno.
iy thing tho matter with their healU>-

You can iinagi,,e'Called It Debt of Honor.
said, Mr. Donovan.

tree*, which is seldom done, compara- 

traveled some miles, “tlamed" tho made it diflicult for me to vnlk hbo'^invested per acre.
Considering these matters, we come “ ^ . , . , mmm it luuuu.t.. sword* and ministered to his client. ; it wu3 60 bad by tho time I reached t '" u <0.11.. •' ....... .. < , who was slightly wounded. When both | bouso that I was obliged to go strait 1

merely cumber the ground and should
be grubbed cut without further loss
of time. It may he possible and profit-
ablo in many districts to start a now
orchard upon tho site of the old one,
but this can only be done- by grubbing

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

While wool la not the main object
! for which sheep are kept in these
! days, yet it is important that it bo
! properly handled bo that St will go on
j to tho market in condition to bring
. tho highest price. Formerly it was
the almost universal practice to wash

j the sheep before shearing, but this is
; little practiced now and is not a good
I practice to follow. If shearing is done
j early, os it should he, It is impossible
j to wash tho sheep beforehand, as the
i weather would not bo warm enough.
| Washing tho wool on tho sheep is a
vary questionable practice any way,
so it should not bo allowed to inter-

! fero with the time of shearing. It is
1 very diflicult to cio a good Job of wash-
| ing tho wool while It is on the sheep's
| back. Very often such wool is more
! difficult to scour than similar, wool
that has not been so treated and it
soils relatively lower on account of
this fact.

It la important to keep the wool as
free as possible from ail kinds of lit-
ter and filth. Timothy chaff and
tho seed envelops of Burdock, Cockle-
bur and ho forth aro especially ob-
jected to by tho manufacturers, as
they must be removed by hand, If at

honor and wound were healed, hoii^bed,"
looked for his fees and sent In n bill j •• jiuxt relieve yon ?'' ,j

for F>0 francs (510). The patient re- •• N’o, tho pain grow more severo
plied through his wife, who wrote: “1 koptiCxtendiug downward along uiyl*’?
am told that between men there Is a j f0i- u physician, nud ho boon ‘ ^

r *****!? r* ,rcM “d ;thorough cultivation for a season or ; |n 6Ucb a matter. Neither the doctors loast movement brought ou terrib*

two before setting out tho new trees. nor tb0 fleconda aro broUght on tho „inv/.
Ihen, too before rescuing nn orch- ! ground for monoy. ,f you persist in | b..jyl(l r condition improve

ard or starting a new one on fresh vour claim j 8ban. to my great regret, tlio doctor '* treatment ?”
ground, the modern price of laud
should bo taken into account, to seo
whether orchard trees will prove
profitable. Where the district Is not
specially adapted for apple growing, or
tho production of other true fruits, the j
combination orchard and farm garden
will pay best, but several acres may
bo wasted by setting them out with
fruit trees. Whatever is decided upon
as regards a now orchard is ot littlo
Importance, however, compared with
tho disposition of tho old profitless
orchard. As most of these old planta-

be obliged to leave to others tho duty
of settling this flno point with you.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured
by Cuticura— Scratched Day

and Night.

?n<l ^“ Quite tho contrary. At tho c»<‘ ,
two mouths 1 wasn't a bit better, an1*
times I feared that I would never ̂
able to leave my bed.”

“ How did you Ret ont again ?” ,

“ When I was lying in bed, unabk- j
move and wasting away in flesh, a friC '
visited mo ami told mo about tbo
derful cures brought nbont by a k'rf .• i

blood and nerve remedy, Dr. Willh'1' I
VX* V V \ * S t VI . ail-avi.fl Vital 111 * * !

“My scalp was covered with littlo _
Dimples and I suffered tortures from j piuk pills. Ho strongly urged mo i

tho itching. I was scratching all day them, and I luckily had sense cuoug11 .

and night, and l could got no rest. I take his advice.”
washed my head with hot water and i •* Did you mend quickly ?” _ j

lions are useless and expensive, Gn-T cuticura Soap and then applied the! “ Yos, that wns thu astonishing th'^j >
should ho grubbed out j (juticura Ointment as u dressing. Ono i noticed a slight improvement bef"1^,

box of the Ointment and ono cake of v.n,i fmislu-d tho first box of 1 ,had quite finished tho first box x

Now my pills, I could get out of bed while 1 v
tih!;,

Children and Pianos. | Cutlcura Soap cured me.
A Berku phjsich.a saj- a" oli bead ia entirely clear and my hair is on tho third box, ami 1 was ent

ono thousand g :.a w.io P J 1 growing splendidly. I havo used Cu- j cured by tlmtimo I had taken five box^i
ticura Soap ever since, aud shall nev- Mr, Joseph A. Donovan is
r.r Im wltlimit it C^lfrnnrit Ada C. Dlntctnw Nfiw llumnshire. Ulld is ,.t

tho piano beforo the ago of 12
years ho found six hundred cases
of nervous diseases, whereas out of
the same number who did not play
the instrument he found but 100 cases.
Tho author cf these experiments
states that the piano should never be

c-r bo without it.

Smith. 309 Grand
N. J."

(Signed) Ada C. | Plnistow, New Hampshire, and is '“j
St.. Jet soy City, j1 inspector for the Haverhill, Nowtou f

1 Plaistow Electric Street Hailway. (,,i- Williams’ Pink Pills are tho reined.’^.
Unique London Club. uso when tho blood is thin, ns in ana’1’s

There Is a littlo club In London or impure, us in rheumatism; or vf ̂
used by a child before tho ago of six caUod lho protb Blowers' club. Tho tho nerves ore weak, as in iieumlgi“' *
teen years and only two hours a d** -orKftnItatlon meets In “public houses” lifeless, asin partial paralysis; or
at tho maximum. and overy member is bound to swear tho body ns a whole is ill-nourish-1

Every farm should have small fruit
and berries ia abundance

and curse at every raeuBug or bo fined ! »» geuc-ral debility,

twenty-flvo «nf. i 011
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LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of "Tho Bank Traucdy"
Copyright, 18ua. by anil Kiiej^nl

Cold Affected Head and Throat

— Attack Was Severe.

Ckag, W. Bowman, Iht Lieut, and
Adjt, 4th M. S. M. Cav. VoLs., wriUv
hum Lauhnm, Md.. ns follows :

‘*Tli«»ngh Home tv hat uverw to patent
Medicines, ami still more averse to be
totuinjr & professional affidavit man. it
Meins only a plain duty in the present
instance to add ray experience to the
c'duraus already tvriit.-u concerning
the curative powers of I'eruna.
•7 have been particular!}- benefited

by Its use for colds in the head and
tbrstat. I have been able to fully cure
Myself of a most severe attack in
forty -eight hours by its use according
to directions. I use it as a preventive
^'hertever threatened with an attack.

“Members of my family also use 't
lor like ailments. ’ We are recommend-
ing it to our friends.” — C. \\ . Bowman.

Pc-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Pcruna has found

Permanent use in so many homes is that
‘t contains no narcotic of any kind. 1 1

‘‘an W used any length of time without
Requiring a drug habit.

Add re? -i Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Lhio, for free medical advice. All eor-
r<-“»l'oudence held strictly confidential.

Fireproof Stuff.

A man In New Jersey has Invented
* pipe made from asbestos, flour paste

condensed milk. It is said to be a
Good smoker and the flavor of the
t&llk should give a rare and delicate
taste to any Connecticut tobacco that
is used in the pipe.

- -- -- - --- •

Odd Birthday Party.
An Englishman has just given a

birthday party for his wooden leg.
'’•hich was f.0 years old.

Cleaned Out.
Whi n a deep cellar becomes filled

^ith hcavv, poisonous air, it Is never
safe to go into it unUl it ban been
‘‘leaned out. When your body has
bo<-n poisoned with tho foul residues j
of undigested food, it is just as neees- (
6!iry to clean it out. To do this ploas-
^‘ly ami safely take Dr. Caldwell’s
’laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It is a
hure, scientific prt pa ration which has
J)0 equal in the euro of constipation,
headache, biliousness and stomach
double. Sold by all druggists at 50c
Und *1.00. Money hack if It fails.

Many Children Arc Sickly.
Mother Gray s Sweet Powders for Children,
^sed by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children s
Home, New York. Cure Feverishness. Head-
*riie. Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-
°rder- , Break up Colds and Destroy Worms.
A‘ all Druggists’. 2Sc. Sam pie mailed FRElv.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

The devil snores right through peal
After pea! of stolen thunder.

» Mm. VVlnslow'e Soothing Syrup.
I^'chlldfra teetblns, n>ft<u» the guren, nrdurm m-
“•“‘U-.Uon.iUuiysluln.Larc* wltutaoltu. ascaUKtle.

Wlu n they say a man is all heart
Generally he has no head.

PiKTs Cuw* ennnol be too highly spoken of U
'rough cure.— J. W. O'Hiuks. :cs Third Avc.
G-. HhmcapoU*. M.un.. Jua. C. 1WJ0.

. The Christian life Is more than cur-
°5ity about the next life. k

+PV- I'nvtit Kennedv** Favorite Kcnicdjr la
I to both •.ii-f >.'•! »-•>>• Core* Kutoej and

^**r««upUlut.an4 tiurlfli-.U.-. blood. WollUruggUU.

clocks do not keep the best
tltne.

Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
of Sin Fnncitro

Paid-up Capital, $4,l>00,000

Assets, $11,130,895.32. Incorporated 1895

lnvcstmcnt Certificates issued in sums of
$100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
P<V*h!c serai'tRmuHy

'*** “* The Realty Syndicate
Sansome St^ San Francisco, California

Prefatory Note.
Thcrw needs but Ittlt,- explanation^ of

the roHowIng j>ng«-;'. except ttint in®
strunge Incidents ate tlie tnio ones, ana
the detail* most open to conjecture b“';0
h bants In sclcnlttlc fact, a® m-t forth in
the records of the Hoclf.tcs for ISycmcal
Itcscurctt. MAl.y U. 1*. IIAACIL

CHAPTER I.

A Mysterious Journey.
It Is tho inlddlo of May, 1879. Like

a living creature the sentient earth is
pulsing with the rush of vitality so
long withheld by the reluctant, season.
Tho buds are ready to burst, the gruHs
Is unsheathed, while white-limbed
birches uud brown -kinned maples arc
ftw/ng their distinctive Aryan am! Se-
mitic types under the green robes May
Is weaving for all. Contradictory ele-
ments are abroad this morning in tho
weather; at all events here In Grove-
dale, New Hampshire. There is a utifl
northwest wind, a low reaching fog
with the sun struggling to look
through It, and u sky that looks like
rain. If the sun comes out it will not
be directly, and it Is nearly time for
the seven o'clock train whistle. After
that a half-hour, and then Mr. Hamil-
ton must go, if he go at all this morn-
ing.
Meanwhile, his wife is trying to con-

vince him that he would better wait
until to morrow, it looks so much like
rain. A fair, handsome couple, not
yet middle-aged, they stand at tho win-
dow of tho dining-room looking out,
rather than at each other. A packed
valise rests on a chair, and the break-
fast table is let to the children, a boy
and a girl. Mr. Hamilton carries a
light overcoat, on his arm. his hat and
gloves In his hand, and yet his wife
declines to sec that ho is ready to go,
hut talks idly about the weather. Ho
answers in the same way, though it Is
evident to both that underneath their
words there is deeper meaning, which
neither wishes to make apparent.
“Must you, when it looks so much

stance?'* ho anktd, returning to bis
wife's side.
"Just yourself, and lot it be Boon,*'

looking eagerly and earnestly into his

face.
•i shall ho hack soon, never fear.

Constance, you are more beautiful
than you ever were, and I love you
better," he whispered. “1 wish 1 were
at home again. 1 will be soon,'' And
kissing her hastily he took his valise,
after putting on his hat. gloves, and
overcoat, ami left the house.
His wife stood by tho window

watching him until ho was out of
sight, when a thrill of su|*rstltlous
fear shot through her.

She had watched him out of sight.
Away hack In her childhood a maid-

en relative had so strongly Impressed
her mind with the malevolent influ-
ences of such an net that she could
never, dot pile her common sense, get
rid of the belief.

But sho was cheered the next n:o
ment by recollecting her tower. She
sped quickly upstairs, then along the
corridor and to another flight. This
brought her to tho foot of the tower,
which was built nt one side of the
house, and rose fifteen feet above It.
There Were windows In it on all sides,
and It gave a commanding view of the
country, romantic and unusual, for the
house Itself was built on high ground.
Constance went straight to the win-

dow overlooking the street which led
to the station. Far adown there was a
spot where her husband would cross
the street (unless he had crossed It

already) to go to the train. Fronting
tho crossing was a hotel known as
tho Essex House. She might see him.
she thought, at this point. If so, she
would just take one look to counteract
the malignant effect of having watch-

ed him out of sight.
With expectant eyes and half-parted

lips she eagerly watched the turn in
tho street which he might, or might

And ho stayed from homo two wecKr..
Once he left her quite IIL though out
of danger, tho physician assured him*.
Another time she naked him to take
her with him and ho refused. Always
there was an air of secrecy, a grave j

abstraction, nn intangible difference
In his manner, as If culled about an
irksome business.
Meanwhile, Clare and Pcrley were j

added to their home, and they had .

been happy through the eight years ,

of their married life despite tho mys-
tery of his yearly trips. For sho j

trusted him. She was sure that ho j

loved her; but each time ns the middle
of May approached she grew nervous. |
and In various Indirect ways tried to
hinder his going.
Just at that moment the sun burst j

out. The most unbelieving could not
call the weather Into question, but
still the cloud sat on Mrs. Hamilton’s :
brow. "Some women." she whispered,
for sho was quite alone, “would bus- :

pect their husbands of w rong doing, to
go away as Vane does every year so j

mysteriously”; and then sho went j

slowly downstairs to her own room. I

pausing on a stair to listen to the
children's voices tn the dining mom.
"I have them at all events," she j
thought.
Going straight to her mirror she

gazed long at her own reflection, not-
ing the clear, colorless complexion,
the dark luminous eyes, the rich
brown hair with Us gleams of gold,
the tall, graceful figure, and the in-
tangible charm which blent them nil
together Into a charming personality,
her own. Sho loved her husband

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare— Healthy

Mothers and Children Make happy homes.

Many women long for a child to bless try Lydia B. PbiUhntn's VegcAaldu Com*
(heir homes, hut because of sonu! de-
bility or displacement of the female
organs they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity Is

secomplUhcd by Lydia E. Pinkhum’s
Vegetable Compound more successfully
than by any other medicine, because it

" ' I* * the entiredeeply, and was not Insensible to the gives tone and strength to
compliment he paid her when going female organism, curing all dlsnlace-
awnv Why did he go. if he did not menta. ulceration and Inflammation.
wish to? Surely business did not de- A woman who Is In physical
wisiiiui , - condition transmits to her children tbc
mnnd his absence. H* • blessings of a good constitution. Is
lives. He did not go for his heat ti, 1 not tjmt an inet.„tlv«s to prepare for a
besides, his trips were yearly. A wave healthy maternity?
of color sped over her face and she 1 if expectant mothers would fortify
clutched her hands nervously. themselves with Lydia K. Pinkhumw
Just then tho children came rushing Vegetable Compound, which for thirty1». ^ ^
I am glad you are I,rt >• 1 i be a great decrease! in miscarriages, In
_ should hate to have a homely one. snflVring, uu,i jn disappointments at
shouldn't you, Clare?" birth.

I should get used to It In time. I Tho following letters to Mrs. Pink-
nrcRume " said the precise little maid- ham demonstrate the i>ower of Lydiapresume, & ph.uham's Vegetable Compound in

""Mrs. Hamilton tool* teem both £ vi^Prffci(lcIlt

her arms and hugged them tightly lor M-hvnukt.c, |{l,sjln:sN Woman's AlSOcia

•It is best that I do not explain at present.’

BEpTin*

PLEASANT

E NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEWj. MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
•ad kl.t?°r ***• ** C-Mlx i’ll Ilia «t.un»rh. Ijtrr•aid, ati.l ha niraunt Uxatlte. Tt.h iltioL h
U*. J, .“t I'MI.||. and h pitmann! for at* a» riaUjr ai 1 *» calhu “I.nne'B Tea” ur

JANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
'lrneSl*t#orl.y mall ct*. and JOcU. Bu/itlo

Fawllr .Medicine movr* (be
day. 'o "'At l" L* h-ulttij thi. to

^•**'7. AdtlraM. O. V. W«c4»aid, Ullvy, N.Y.

like rain?" she ask* negligently, re-
tying tho ribbon which confines her
morning dress, and picking out the
bows before looking up.
“Like rain, Constance! Why, who

ever knew it to rain, with the wind lu
the northwest?"
“That is the way it comes lately. It

has been remarked. Vane, by a great
many people; and if you should get
wet you would get cold, and with your

weak lungs—"
"Pshaw, Constance! iny lungs are

as strong as u horse, and so am I.

“But your mother died with con-
1 sumption."

“Very true. But It Isn’t going to
rain, mark my words; the sun will be
out In less than an hour, and, If It
should rain, I am neither sugar nor
salt, to dissolve with the first drop.
Oh. you may depend l shall be all
right."

“But you are not as well as usual.
You nre more nervous. You talk in
your sleep, aud your appetite has fail-

: ed lately."

“The more reason why I need a
change. . Tho fact is, my business Is
too much for me this debilitating
spring weather. I suspect 1 mu a little
bilious, ami since Mr. Henderson and
your uncle have chosen to leave the
mill business so much to me, that
with my duties at the hank, has worn

j mo down. They will have to take the
reins In my absence, and Tony will do
very well at the bank for tho two
weeks I am away.”
"Always two weeks," murmured his

I wife.
“Yes; and I nm sure it seems like a

year.”
"Then why do you go?”

( “Because I must. You would not nn-
! derstnnd. It is best that 1 do not ex-
plain at present. There goes the
whistle. What shall I bring you.
Claire?” going to his little girl’s side
and stooping to kiss her.
A small face, framed In golden hair,

with big. dark eyes looking out from
under fluffy bangs, was raised to his
as she sprang to her feet.
“Oh. a ring, papa— a gold ring."
"All right. I won't forget. And you,

Ptrley?"
“A writing hook, if you please.

Mine Is all written through.”
"Very well," kissing the boy as be

had his sister.
“And what shall 1 bring you, Con-

Vi J a®.  ••••*••*•••»' » »

laiinit; thi* I did, and I Iniprovml ataa-tity in
tK-Alth, mnl In ln« than two your* a t»‘autiful
rhild iivmM to bit** our bonw. Now »•* hnv«
MMiifUiing to livu for, and all th" credit it
dim to Lydia 12. I’iiikhuin't VegoUMu Com-
pound.1'
Mrs Mae P. Wharry, Soeretarj- of

the North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis.. writca.

Bear Mm. I’inkham: —
1 was innrrinl for five yenm and gave

birth l«> two premature chlMrww Lydia K.
Finkhain’t Vegetable Compound was nvom-
toterolod to me, and 1 am m> gl.ul I took it. f<>r
it ilmngod me from u weak, nervous woman
to a strong, happy and iMvuthy one within
M'vt-n months. Within two year* a lovely
little girl was bom, which is the pride and
joy of our houst-hidd. Every day l ok-**
Lydia K PinkhamSi Vegctablo Compound for
the tight, heulUi.itud bnppiuotB it brought to
our nonie."

If any woman thinks she is sterile,
or has doubts ulxuit her ability to carry
a child to a iqnturo birth let her write
to Mr*. Pinkhain, Lynn, Maw., whose
advice is free to all cxjioctant or
would-be mothers. Hho hu* helped
thousands of tvdmcn through this anx-
ious period.
Women suffering with Irregular

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer in Inmost and— if ho cares to do so— can tell

you that ho knows very little about the bulk eoQoe no
Bells you. How cu/t ho know, where it originally cjuno irom,

how it was blended — or V/ltn Wriat
— or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by tho pound, how can
you expect pun ty aud uniform quality*

her arms and hugged them tightly for Mllwaukee J{lIBiness Woman's Attocin Women suffering with Irregular or
a moment. Then she made them tidy t,( of c, t Grovu street, Milwaukee,] P?1?*11 menstruation, loucoirluu* di»-
f0r school, but instead of letting them Wih., writes: placement, ulceration or inflammationur nn n street dress of tho womb, that bearing down feel-
go off alone, she put on a street ure ^ ^ pinkham>_ I in^ur ovorian tnmble. backache. Mont-

and went with them. „ "I wn* married for Keveml yeam rmd no 5,,^ or nervoun prostration, should re-
I will go with you a little way, ehUdron bU-*aod <mr home. TbaikidtH- mkl | mcmbi-r that Lydia E. Pinkhama Vcge-

Fhe said. '“‘‘‘.I co?V,Ucation o/./;*"11'1" tr-mhU-R an. ( ub,e c.impom'id holds the record for
-O niiinnna, .111 you. how »„r *ltt hK’S.ifrtaS «" irre». J* ...

asked Pcrley. trying in vain fora euro, but at la*t my bus- ! woman a ilia, aud accept no subxti-
"Perhaps as far as the Essex House, band became diagiuted and suggested tliat l ‘ tutc.

, want to eee Mrs. Fry. She is at Hany Women Have Been Benefited bv Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice and Medicine,
work in the laundry this week, 1 hear.
I must see her In regard to our wash-ing." ,

But most of all sho wished to learn
something about the woman who had
spoken to her husband. How she
wished sho had looked at her through ;
tho field glass sho had In tho tower! i
But it had not occurred to her at the i

time. As it was. she had only a
rather vague Idea that the woman
was young and pretty, and the uncom-
fortable conviction of jealousy on her
own part, which she must try to rid j
herself of speedily. What better way
than to learn something about the
woman, and her object In speaking to
her husband? She would not ask
foolish questions, but If tho desired
information came to her, well aud

Ecod- ., , ,
(To bo continued.)

i -V

not. have passed. Ah! there ho was,
just as he left her, walking briskly.
With a sign of relief Constance was
about to turn away when a woman
stepped out from the hotel door, and
coming quickly down the steps, ap-
proached her husband. What could
she want of him, she a stranger? or
was It some one else down the street
she was coming to greet? No, It was
Mr. Hamilton. Constance was breath-
less now with Interest aud curiosity.
The woman was evidently 11 stranger

in Grovedale, young and pretty, if
tho distance did not lend undue en-
chantment, and she greeted her hus-
band as if she knew him well— better
than her husband knew her. for he
stepped hack a pace or two as though
surprised or not well pleased. There
appeared to be but few words between
them, and then the woman with slower
step returned to the hotel, ami Mr.
Hamilton turned the corner, but not
until his wife, remembering her object
in coming to the tower, shrank back
until he was out of sight.
The fulfilment of her design did not,

seem to have given Mrs. Hamilton un-
mitigated Bntlsfactlon. for she sank
Into a seat beside the telescope while
her thoughts flew backward to the be-
ginning of her married life, slowly re-
viewing the years until now— years of
mystery, every one of them. Its en-
tity Impressed her nt this moment as
never before.
Eight years ago when a girl of twen-

ty-two she married Vane Hamilton.
How well she recollected the first time
she met him! She. the niece of the
wealthy mill owner, Mr. Carter, who
had hut lately come to Grovedale; he
Goon to have an interest in tho same
business, though he did not know it
then.

In a year from their first meeting
they were married. Vane's mysterious
journeys began the spring after their
marriage, and they took place always
in May. How well she recollected her
own chagrin at not being invited to
accompany him; she, almost a bride,
to be left while ho went alone on his

trip!

Worst of nil, he never told her
where he was going, nor his object in
going, and .from that time until now
it had been a mystery. Among the
townspeople they were looked upon as
business trips to Boston, hut she her-
self knew that ho wont elsewhere.

His Reference.

In the course of n conversation be-
tween two men at the club last night i

one of them jokingly remarked that
a man with a “cheek" could get any-
thing he desired, and be backed up
his statement with the following
story :

One of his friends, a merchant, had
advertised for a iwrter. A big, burly j

Irishman applied for the job. After
looking him over the merchant was;
satisfied with his appearance; the
only objection was the question of
references, and the Irishman did not,
seem to have a very good one. "Can
you get no bolter reference than j
this?" asked the merchant. “O yls,
Sor; I kin git ye the very host kind
of a wan. if that's all ye want. Sir;
and 1 don't have to go far for it, either.
Me farther and me morther, Sor. live
down tho sthrate. and they've known
me all me life —
And he landed the job.

LION COFFEE, the leader of
AIL PACKAGE COFFEES, Us ol
necessity uniform tn quality,
stre until and flavor. For OVIK A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY, UONI COFFEE
has been the standard coffee In

millions of homes.

LION COFFEE I- cnrcimiy packed
at onr factorlm. and until opined In
your home, tuui no cbnncc ol In- IhQ adul-

terated, or ot comluii in contact with duol,

dirt, uerms, or unclean hand*.

In each package of -LION COFFEE you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee. JuBisl upon getting tho genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save tho Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

The Dog and His Friends.
This little anecdote is a standing 1

joke on one of the best known matha j

! matics professors in Dartmouth col- |
 lege. One day during a recitation in
j trigonometry a little black dog strayed

The professor and-A Penurious Deacon. into tho room.

The late Rev. U, W -- eeme, ; a

SMmUe tat, sat,,: .... ..... . .....

con who occasionally loaned money
when he could get exorbitant rates of
interest.
A poor widow who owned a small

homestead applied to tho deacon for
a loan, and he let her have it. The
Interest mentioned In the note was 9
per cent.
Dr. Fay heard of the transaction

and took the deacon to task for tho ex-

orbitant demand.
"When the Lord looks down from

heaven, deacon, and sees that note,
how can you justify your act?" he
asked.
“Dr. Fay, if tho Lord should look

down from heaven, that 9 will look
like a 6."

! of here. There’s dogs enough her#
now." A fellow In the front seat got
up. and giving the dog a kick out of
the door, said: “Get out of here, you,
one nnp’s enough."

A loading physician of
-this city says: “1 never
knew a billoun man who
was a good man." It In
certain enough that a
man cannot feci good
when he ia bilious. Celery
King, tho tonto-Uxativu,
curcH hillousncsa. 2&C.

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you have cream to separate a good

Cream Se|Kirator in the moat profitable in-
vestment you can possibly make. Delay j

leans ui "

Sounded That Way.
Yeast— "I see a Russian ice break-

ing boat is called the Ryeshtrlukoff-

vlt'ch."
Crlmr.onbcak— -"Did you say an ice-

breaker? Sounds more like a jaw-
breaker, doesn’t It?"

menus daily waste of
time, labor aud product. „
DE LAVAL CREAM) c»na<u m

SEPARATORS save

MIXED FARMING

WHEAT RAISING

RANCHING

Prefers a Heavy Tombstone.
Mrs. Hanks— What sort of tomb-

stone shall wo get for dear mother—
something elaborate or plain one?
Mr. Hanks— Well. I think something

good and heavy will bo best.— Clevo-
land Leader.

•nwu ini* ;><r- .

Miucolitccnt finnaie—firnwr* phasing la tiieirialrt
. . . Ilret u« In the ii.tudlc uf Nm cinoer.
|10.- per cow per year •• .vu »ro u> iw tti*n pteNaed with the
every year of use over oil ouas rv*aiw ot tho h«n txuiot.

»«.•»» | ....... . 'Rim l*‘r over a.,.,!. Iiumt-

ull iiuitatiuK fiqwiratorH. I CaumU. or toautftiwtied

They received the Grand j.. Prize or Highest Award ̂ nuu sto. Marti , micmdui.
at St. Louis. j view »»y vticra you mw thto advartUcnieiii.

Buying trashy caalt-Rj-ad vance sepa- _ _
ratora is penny wise, dollar foolish. | „ umiMra wm, ( Thnmnsnn's Eve Water
Such machines quickly lost) their cost j •.rm-yi«.i.M! t IPDnipSDn 5 Lye wdisr

l^i^you5ahavlS’tL tho ready cash W. N. U.---DET ROtT-- No. 20-1905
DE LAVAL machines may bo bought — - - — - ; - — -
on such liberal terms that they actually i When answering Ads. kindly monlion this paver
pit II for themselves. —

Send today for new catalogue and
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
lar.dulph & Cam) Sts. 1 74 Cortlandt Strt»«
Chicago 1 new York

V» PISO.’S CURE FOR haV
m biti M u * b* rifp * ** £ 1 um m

_ fyl lu liino. Mo lit Ly drWirUl,. r*l .



DR. E. [.WILKINSON
X-IUy Ezuainatlo&a $1.00,

Thirty Years' a Specialist.

Exialnatlon Free.

25 Swicht 2dg., Jackson, Mich.

Office Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Eours 10 ta 1. Saturday 10 to 0.

I TltDAT AMI Cl ICi:
Asthma InMiiily
Bluddi-r Trouble Kidney Diseases
Blood Unison l.tver Complaint
Bronchitis L<>h» ol Yitaliiy
Cancer Lupus
Catarrh N'-rvous Troiibh
Chonsa Neuralgia

('onatipation Opium Haldt
Consumption I'afalyds
I leafneiis l*il*-s. Fistula

Diabetes liit-umitlisiu

liy a peps fa Skin Diseases

F.pUepsy Sterility

Eczema Stricture

Female Wcakur.** Tumors
Onitre Ynricosf Veins
Heart Disease DUeaMis ol Men

SAYS YOU A5TSXA ?
No imn in llii; w urkl iresU Asthma like

I ti». I Hnve CtUKd liuiulrrdit of tin- woi>l
chn' S in iln- j»vt yetr, mul I am euro uuy
oni; who i* alilf to kwhIIow.

.My euro for niipnulicitis Is new, sure
•od njuttly.

Youny, Old or Middlo-A?cd Mon
hiiiTt-riii^! from nervousneM, .h >j«)iulru. y.
ft*!., iK-'niiaiienlly nml quickly cured. All
dlHenseM ntid Hllinefits peculiar to men, ernes
guaranteed.

Women Who Are Weak
and despondent, suffcring-liom the ninny
ailments peculiar to their set, are cund
rapidly without operation.

1

Personal.

THE BEST

NEBICINE

f«« WOMEN
If you are nerroas .tod tired oat

continually you could have no
ch-arer warm no of the approach
of serious In-.uiie trouhie.
Do not wait until you suff.T un-

LearaUe pain before you seek treat-
ment. ̂ ou nwhl Wine of Canlui
now just as much as if the trouble
were more deTelojw^d and the tor-
turiuir pains of disordered men-
struation, hearing down j>ains,
leucorrhoea, baenube and head-
ache were driving you to the un-
failing relief tli at u in® of Canlui
has brought hundreds of tl.ousands
of women awd w ill bring you.
Wine of Canlui will orive out

all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and back-
ache ami prevent tlie ymptoma
from quickly developing into ilau-
gerous tryuMia Unit will l.o hard
to chock. Secure a $1.00 hot tie of
Wine of Canlui today, if y<*ur
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Temu, and the
incdicinu will l>o sent you.

WWE

$5°^ SAVED
TO All POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LI IV E.-

oust Two Poatsr
..u e'rvvccr?*

DE'

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
Iiaprovevl 1 fkrt u« (14 hrmr»’

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Ueove DETROIT Dully - 5.00 P. M.
Arri\«> BUFFALO “ - 0.00 A. M.
l*ui.fk..llD7%Ilb Mi.ruiaif Trains fur *11 IWii.l. In VI.W
toiik, iwnmivn *1.1 itrK i.vuu>o sutss.
nn.^ T.- 1 •O* « •« t > Alt rw*u. *nJ lUfcVW

Cb#<l.J ... I'nliiv.Ui.a.
Loam BUFFALO Dally - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT “ - 7.30 A. M.
i’rm. vri'.h K»»lr J I.-: *lar 7r*in* Arf 3*olnU

.v.nl. d-.J V.V t.
Kal-' b. jMivIt *ml r-uffttls $S-lO «•«. **7,

M.Mr>aiul trill. Iwrtla |L0<V |l.iU| Sl*t»n-uin.
*«.Mf»l»Jii.rOoB.

JWn.l tv Fl.t-.r I t lllu.trmtnl r*»i.'.!rt.
p/il iirsrTC e.cnor.io on orr*Mtn»

AlU"»“ft'f Trfl.rl* « 1 J naJiiij vi* Gi*.-v<l Tra-’k.
Ml>l>. i- IV .Ir*! *» 1 VY..1 -..h l:*;.lw*>iL-.*4cn i>*“
tt ..! t •*! rnfllibWlllU *re.'|.tr"l Iftr |r<.n>f..rt*ll^» nn
D.rffc IJ.Flr#. In rH:.r i! n :u>i V. iw.rri lirtr.-U *nil

h'ur wedding Invitations, visiiiug cards
•hie:? cards, letter heads, note heads,
I beads; staleineiits and envelopes si
vest prlcrs. fm the glades of material
I qiiidiiy of work, e-iinc lo the Hendd
Ice.

Charles Lowe, of Stnckbi idge, was

in town Monday*

Will Corwin was in Jackson on
iM&ineaa yv.'Hcnhiy.

Kd. Weiss was a Maiichester visit -

or Saturday afternoon.

I. II. Ilindelang was in Ann Ar-
bor on business .Saturday.

I). B. Taylor, of I^iusing, was in

Chelsea on bmdness yesterday.

Joiin I*. Foster and George Hin-
dolung were home from Wnlkerville,

()nL, over Sunday.

Austin Vocum, wife and cbild, of

Manchester, were guests of II. I).
Witberell ami wife over Sunday.

\V. I). Arnold and wife went to
Ann Artxir yesterday and took in
the liui'cnbeck trained animal show.

Miss Mary Ilindelung attended a

bouse party »t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Lam me rs, of (i mss Like,

Sunday.

Pan Conway returned to bis work

in Jackson this morning after a sev-

eral days’ lay off occasioned by a fire

in the factory in which he is em-
ployed.

Man’s Unreasonableness

is often as ureat us woman’s, but Tims. 8.

list in, lunnagcr of the “Hepublleun," of

i.eaveuworih, hid., whs not unreasonable

when he refused to allow tin* doctor* to

operate on his wife for female trouble,
"limlemi." he say*, "we concluded to try
Electric fbTters ify wife was then so
•ick she could liiinlly leave her Im .1 amt

Ave (&) phvsiciniis hail failed to relieve

her. Alter luking Klectric itilteis slie

was pi-rfi-cily cured and can now perform
all ber household duties.” Ouarnnleed by

Hank Drug Store; price 50c.

Waterloo.

Boys, look a little out for the fish

warden.

The store looks very tine inside
with its new coat of paint.

Chariie Yicary and family
Sunday at J. Breitenbach's.

Mrs. V. J. Blake, of Ann Arbor,
is out looking after her farm.

Several farmers around here took

their wool to Chelsea Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stand-

fit' Id, Thursday, May 11, a daughter.

Eugene Me I u tee has bought out
Mrs. Blake's stock in the telephone

line.

George Emmons received word
Monday of the death of his uncle at

Williamston.

0. A. Howe and wife spent last
Thursday with his brother Emery
near Stock bridge.

I.. L. Gorton is busy hauling the

goods from Chelsea he recently pur-

chased from Archie Clark.

Miss Tone Lehman and her broth-
er Clarence spent Sunday near Hoots

with their aunt Mrs. Joe Waltz.

Phiueas Marsh, our old time mail

carrier, who was taken to the county

house last fall, is in very poor health.

F. Becman aud wife took dinner
Sunday with their son George. They
were on their way lo Dansviile and

Williamston to attend the wedding
of their cousin, which took place at

W i lliamstpn W ed uesday.

Ch ans.: your tysleio of all impurities

Ibis month. Now U the lime to uke Hoi-
IDter'a Hocky Moimtaiu Tea. It will keep

you well all summer. 85c, tea or lablet.v
At Hank Drug Store.

Lima.

Mrs. M. Yager was in Ann Arbor
Saturday.

Arl Guerin was an Ann Arbor vis-

itor Sunday.

A Sunday school was organized
here last Sunday.

Wilber and Myron McLaren went
to Plymouth Saturday.

Mrs. A. Stricter spent Saturday

and Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Fiske, from Sylvan, is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. S. Wood.

Mrs. S. Hiuderer and Mrs. Martha
Weiumunn spent Saturday aud Sun-
day in Salitufi

Son Lost Mother.

•'Consumption runs in our family and

through it 1 lost my mother," writes E. II

Heiti, of Harmony, Me. ‘‘For the past f.
years, however, on the slightest sign of u

cnugii.br cold I have taken Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, which
bus saved me from Serious lung trouble.”

His mother's death was u sad loss for Mr.

Keid, bill he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected, and how to cure it

Quickest relief and cure for Coughs nnd

colds Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at
B.uik Drug Store. Trial bottle free.

MORE LOCAL.

Several people from Chelsea at-
tended II agen beck's trained animal

show at Ann Arbor yesterday.

At the dedication of the Carnegie

library at Flint, Thursday, June 8,
the principal address will Ik* deliv-

ered by President James 1L Angell
of the U. of M.

Attorney-General Bird has decided

that persons in the employ of the

state cannot charge the state for

more than one day's work during a
period of 24 hours.

Postmaster Geuentl (’ortelyou has

issued an order forbidding postmas-

ters to accept at newspaper rates,

after September 1, nowspajterf con-

taining as supplements postal cards,

picture cards, sheet music, and simi-

lar attractions now used so liberally

by the Sunday dailies.

A teacher in a country school told

the pupils to write a sentence
containing the words “hitler end "

Alter a pause of about five minutes a

9-year-old girl held up ber baud and

read the following sentence: “A big
dog chased my kitten under the
porch nnd “bitter end.”

One of the laughing events of the

season at the opera house will be the

production of “Old Farmer Hop-
kins," tin* quaint rural play, Friday

evening. May 19, by the Frank S.
Davidson company. The newspa-
pers in the different towns where the

play has been given speak in high

terms of it and the company which
produces it.

The Rochester Era says: “As you

cross the street while in Detroit,!

look out for the automobile that is,

approaching in front of you, also the

one that is approcliing in your rear,

and those that are flanking you.
And look out at the same time for
the curs aud the wagons and the bi-

cycles. If you have any spare time
you fit (gltt look out (or the tin> tie-

partnieuL”

The Detroit Journal has made ar-
rangements for the exclusive publi-

cation in Michigan, beginning May
20, of “The secret history of today,”

written by Monsieur V — , an inter-
national diplomatic spy. Those
stories, which reveal the secrets of

the great powers and throw light ou

many dark spots in world politics,

have been forbidden publication in

several European countries.

John Keelau, a brother of Mrs.

John Koss, of this place, died Sun-
day, aged 50 years. He was a resi-

dent of Hives Junction, but came
here about six weeks ago and was
taken with the illness that proved

fatal to him. The funeral services
wen* held at the Church of Our Lady

of the Sacred Heart Monday morn-
ing, Rev. W. P.Considine officiating.

Interment was made in Ml Olivet j
cemetery*

Why suffer with spring tiredness, mean,
crass feeling, no strength, no appetite?
Ib'llisler’s Rocky Mountain Ti n will make
you well and keep you well. 85c, tea or

tablets. Bank Drug Store.

Sylvan Center.

B. (’. Pratt, of Toledo, was a Syl-
van visitor Sunday.

Fred Aiehle nnd wife, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with II. Halley and

family.

Mrs. Cramer, of Jerusalem, spent

Friday of last week with Mrs. Lulu

Buchanan.

Miss Luella Buchanan spent the
first of the week with Mrs. M. Light-

hull, of Chelsea.

John Visperand Miss Ola Wack-
enhut, of Jackson, spent Sunday
with Miss Ida Schaible.

Notice.

The hoard of review of the village of

Chelsea will meet in the council room of
the town liall in said village, on Monday
and Tuesday, the 22d and 2Jjd days of
May, 1905, and will continue in session
from 8 until 13 o’clock in the foreuoou and

from 1 until 5 o’clock in the atlernoou of

said days for the purpose of correcting and

reviewing the assessment roll of said vil-

lage for the year 1905,

Dated ihi* 10th day of May, A. D. 19(15.

W M . Bacon. Village Assessor.

Sylvan Township Board of Review.

The board of review of the township of

Sylvan will meet in the council room of
the town hall in the village of Chelsea on

Monday, and Tuesday the 32nd and
88rd days of May, 1905, and will continue

in session from 8 until 13 o'clock in the

forenoon and from 1 until 5 o'clock in the

al let noon of said days for the pur|>o8c of

correcting and reviewing the assessment
roll for said township for the yor.r 1905.

Dated this 10th day of M.iy, A. D. 1905.

JACOB Hi mmkj,. .Supervisor.

FLINT S GOLDEN JUBILEE.

The following program has bi*en
prepared for the dedication of the
memorial tablets in the qew court
house on Wednesday, June 7th, at 3
p. tn.:
Bugle fall hy MaJ. J. D KJdrrkln. of
Fairbanks Post, Detroit.

Assembly by Onpt. John T. Bptllane,
of Detroit, the “Drummer Hoy of
the Rappanhannock.”

Invocation by Rev, Henry 8. White,
of Romeo.

Quartet -“We Old Hoys.” by Fair-
hanks' Post Male Quartet.

Introductory Remarks by M. C. Bar-
ney, chairman of the Memorial
committee.

Address of Welcome by Mayor D. D.
Ait ken.

Memorial Address by Capt. K. M.
Allen, of Portland.

Vocal Solo — “Sword of Hunker Hill.”
by Homer Warren, of Detroit.

Address— “Soldiers of Qenesce Coun-
ty,” by Senator It. A. Alger, of De-
troit

Quartet — "Veterans' I»i*l Song.” by
Fairbanks' post Male Quartet.

Address by Senator J. C. Burrows, of
K a lam asoo.

Address •''Clenesee County In War
Ttmes,” Charles Dewstoe. of
Cleveland.

"Star Spangled Banner." by Fair-
banks' Post Quartet and Bands.

Tups by M.iJ. J. D Kblerktn. of De-
troit, a Veteran of Three Wars.

• • •

Jt ha.s been suygested that there be
displayed during the Jubilee In front
of every residence nnd business place
In the city, an American flag, to the
end that every place may he decorat-
ed In honor of the fiftieth anniversary
nf the Incorporation of the city. If
the various dry goods houses would
display In front of their stores sam-
ples of all sixes of bunting flags, nnd
take orders for them for delivery In
time for the Jubilee. It Is believed
that hundreds of flags would be sold
and the appearance of the city great-
ly Improved, not onlv on this date,
but on other holidays In future.

• • •

With a drill by the Detroit battalion
of state troops and the Flint Union
Blues; also Detroit Commandery.
Knt/rM* Te.v> r. Ib» Reserves
of Detroit, nn exhibition drill by Flint
C&nton of Odd Fellows and the Uni-
form Hank of Knights of Pythias;
also Are department runs on both
June 7th and 8th. together with the
Are work*, and un abundance of music
by many bands, the Indication* point
to plenty of amusement to till In be-
tween the more solid portions of the
program connected with the dedica-
tion of the court house, library, fed-
eral building, etc.

• • •

An effort will be made to have
every automobile In the city In the
parade In a division to be known as
the ''automobile division of New
Flint.” There Is no doubt but that
Ceo. W. Hubbard, chairman of the
contmiHre *>tt "O.VJ FJJwf. " »JJJ
counteract the automobile division of
New Flint, and In some manner show
the contrast as representing "Old
Flint.” • • •

The plans are now to have the rapid
firing gun which Is to be brought here
In charge of a representative of the
state military board, fire a salute of
fifty rounds at sunrise on the morn-
ing of June 7th. nnd at seven o'clock
to have the city hall bell give fifty
strokes. On the arrival of the vice-
president's train, every whistle In the
city Is to be blown and every bell to
be rung. • • •

As showing the general character of
the celebration, and the co-operation
that governs In all quarters. It ts In-
teresting to note that the Chinese
laundries contributed fifteen dollars to
the Jubilee fund; In fact C. 1^ Bart-
lett. chairman of the soliciting and
finance committee, has found In-
stances very rare indeed where con-
tribution* were withheld or refused.• • •

Jos. A. Button, postmaster, has ar-
ranged to have an entire working
post office, complete. In the parade.
having mailing machines and every-
thing arranged nn floats.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD.

Sunday Excursion to Toledo.

The Atm Arbor Railroad will give an

excursion lo Toledo Sunday, May 21.
Special train leave* Ann Arbor at 10:25 a
m. Pare Tor round trip 50 cents. Passen-
gers boarding train without tickets at sta-

tions where they are on side will he charged

the regular fare. 40

PEOPLE S WANTS.
(T ANTED— Soiii* one m I- uni to weave

dv work and t-oo - pay
.in Weaving oulllt for
sell, ('In Is- a

to the light
sale. B L.

41

Mortg&ero S&lo.

Reduced Rates lor Decoration Day.

The Ann Arbor Railroad will sell excur-

sion tickets nn May 29 and 80, limited to
return May 31, to all point-s on its own
line and connections within 150 miles of

starting point, at uue fare for the roundtrip. 4!

Some Aud Arbor Railroad Excursious.

To Baltimore, Md., July 5 to 10.

To Detroit, Mich , June 13 to 15.

To Flint, Mich., June 7 and 8.

To Milwaukee, Wis., June 19 to 24.
To Niagara Palls,N.Y.,May 25toJunel.

To Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 20 to 23.

To' 8t. Louis, Mo., May 16 to 24.

To Toronto, Oat., June 20 lo 27.

To Traverse City, Mich , June 19 to 21.

And a great many other points too num-
erous lo mention. If you contemplate a
trip to any point consult the Ann Arbor
Railroad agents before purchasing tickets.

They can save you money. 41
Michigan Central Excursions.

To Jackson. Battle Creek and Kalama-

zoo — Sunday, May 14 Train leave* Chel-
sea at 8:40 a. in. Fare for the round trip to

Jackson. 35c; Battle Creek, $1 .05; Kalama-
zoo, $l.:tu Returning train leaves Kalu-

tnaZ'-o at 7:00 p. in . Battle Creek 7:35 p.

in., Jackson 0:00 1> in
Sunday Round Trip Rales— Tickets

will be sold at n rate of 1,U cents
per mile each way to all points nn
the Michigan Central west of the Detroit

river to which the journey in both dircc

lions can he made on the Sunday of sale
by trains scheduled to s'opal those point*'.

1AOR SALE H ius hold goods of vari-
I ' oiu kind« including incan. *<-ci*-ln»y.
r» liigcrator, f-atln-r bed* nnd pillows also
drimlntonr and curindieller Mr- .lame*
(iclinnln, Chelsea II

I ) A 1 NT! NG, P tpi rnangine and Iiib-rrer
I Finl-hing. Leave mder* at John Par
n-ll's gp leery more Jt- A LcttCh. 33

\ TEN'S CLOTHING el.-an.-d, |.resM-d
* v 1 and rqp.i'red I. idle-' w oik dun*-.
al*o shirt waUls Hinl linen suit*, whin; ot
i-'ilnred, laundered Mi* Maty Buich ird.
hi Harry Shaver'* residence, ('lielsea. 47

1 TIOR SALE— 40 acie* in -liaron town
X? ship. UoimI house. Urge barn*, horse
barn, etc Thl* include* 25 acres line wc
uml growth oak and other limU-r lain!*

Al-o all faiin land* in Shamil lowtiBhip
owned hy Charles Kefid ill. Prices riuhl.
TuraBiillA; W it herell, Chelsea. 34tf

\ ITIIKRKAS, d< fulfil having been made
YY In the payment of (he iinmey secured
b> a umttgage dat’d the 7th day of Febru-
aiy. in the year UM d. mad< and eXccund by
Henry Momn nnd Viola Moran, hi* wife,

| a< d Flank D Harrison and Manila Huiri-
' *• •j.*, A>Ft »itr, Mb >'! 1Jj> ritlMge »'! l'b» .(«e*,
eotiuly of Washtenaw nml slate of Michi'
gan, lo the Kempt t ominciriul & Saving*
iUuk, tt corporation eirgaidu-d under the
balikinc laws of the state of Michigan,
widi its banking ollicu at Chelsea, Michi-
gm. which said mortgage watt t*'
corded in the ollicu of the register ol deed*
of the co inly of Washtenaw, in lila-r 101
of mortgage*, on page Stl. oil the filth day
of Oelolwr. in tin- year 1908, nt 4 20 o’clock

p. m . of said day. hy reason of which dc
)#»)} <i> the putymrul ufllir amount fH'Cvrrd
by said unutgage the power of sale con
tallied therein has Itccome op'-rative, and
no suit or proceeding* at law having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
sa d morlguge or any part tberi-of, and
there Is now elnitm-d to he due upon said
mortgage Hie sum ot $20m93 for principal

saland inti-rest and « lurther Mini of $35 00
ns attorm y lee. stipulated In said mortgage
a* provided hy law
Now. therefore, notice i« hereby given

Ibat by virtue of said power of oale and in
17V >R S.M.L I b'ec lot* on Adam* 1 ol lbe statute in such case madeU stn.-i, two mi Mi Kml- y Hrc-l. ttnd | Hl„| ploV|detl. tin: said mortgage will be
one on Dewey iivenin-, Chelsea; also build
ing lots at Cavanaugh lake. J J.R.ftrey,Chelsea. 88if

YTJlLAfJE LOT, 4x9 r- -J... »» Madi
V son street, for sale. Kuquire at the

1 1 ' i aid Oltice.

/ \LD NEWSPAPERS.— For putting
V ) under caqa-ia or on pantry shelves.

for 5 cent* ul theetc A large | tack age
Herald Olliee. Chelsea.

nil CO on'1 "BonnU" Salve oro Incompa-Cn tfde. Thcilis<'ase must leave « tan you usu' HermirSalvc. ILioU frea
» A SO rents. All drugglst& Hermit Ucmedj
Company. Cbicus-o.

OR SACK
phone Has In-en used hut little

Will sell it cheap,
office

A $25 Columbia Hrapho-
little

Apply at the Herald

Paint

Economy
Paint economy con-

sists in buying the

kind that will go the
farthest and last the lone-

est. Such
economy is
attained by
the purchase

of Rogers
Paint.

tf]I Rogers Paint is not

j! merely the best
paint we can make, — it is

the best paint that can

be made.

Made by Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

HOLMES & WALKER

Ibrevlourd hy a sale ot the premise* therein
described, at public auction, to the highed
bidder at the south fiout door of the cotiH
house in the city id Ann Arbor, in said
county of tCnslilenuw (tlial being the pfncv
whete the circuit court for the said count)'
of Wash onaw is held), on the tenth day t*'
August, 1905, ut 10 o’clock in the forenoon
of said day. Which said premises nlf
described in said mortgage a* follow*-
Commencing at the south-east corner *>l

lot number four (4). block six (0), of lit*
original recmiled plat of the said village of
Clielain.ttiid running Ibencv south seventy
one (71) degree* nnd tldrly(80) minutes west
on the north aide of Noith street, eighty on*'
(Ml) link* to un iron stake; thence nortl'
. levi-n (I!) degrees and thirty (30) minu'e*
west, two (2) chain* and ninety-seven (9*1
link* to an iron stake on the south aide «*i

Bnclmttnn street; thence south eigldy-fout
(M) degrtv* and thirty (30) minutes e»*'-
one |J) rhaiu and iMriy-fl Ve (85) link*
along south line of Buchanan street h'
weal line of Main street; thence soutl*
along west Hue of Main street three t*!1
chain* and seventy eight (?») links to tb1-
place of beginning
Dated M iv 5. 190.1.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL*
SA VINOS BANK, Mortgagee.

Ti’icsBiix Jc WmiKitKi.b,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.51 Chelsea, Michigan.

TAEE CAEE OF

Ibi you see objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or s|K-ek* dance before your eyes’
Do you v-e more clearly some days than

others?
These ami many other symptoms w ill lend

to hlindm.ss.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. M»in Street, Halier’* Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Thl 4 !» a picture of AXDUEVV
II. SCINNKY. St. 1>. the only
Ur. Siilnnry In thU coaiiir) . lie
h»» li»«t furt) -elehr year* experi-
ence in Uu> uudy muU prscuce ot
iniillrlne, l«o yeau l*ruf. In
the niollral college. t«-n years lu
ssuturlum work anil he never
rail* In Uls dUumosls. lie give*
si>eeial aUeallmi to thnat ami
iung .Iiseases making soiew
wondrrtul rare*. Also *11 torU.t
ot lien ons illnesses, r|>Ue(i*y. W.
Vltu-ilan.-o, lantlysl*. etc. Uc
never rain to cure piles.
There Is nothing known that

be does not use for private disease* ot both aexea
and hy his own spoctal methods he cures where
other* fall If you would like an opinion ot youi
ca*e and what ft will con to etire you, write out
all your symptoms enelo-dng stamp for your reply

ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. 0. t
Prop. Heed City sanitarium, itecd City, Mh b

Stiver* A Kulmtiaeh, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mich.

Probate Ordor.

OTATB OF MlCiilOAK. Countyof Washtenaw,
w) s*. At a session of the Probate Cnun for
said eouuty of Washtenaw held at the Probatesnld eouuty of Washtenaw new at me i nmate
Offlov In the city of Ann Arbor, on th.- Ssth day
of April, lo ibo year one thousand nine
bund red and five.
Present, Kmory K. Leland. Judge of Pivtmte
In the nmtter of the estate of Eminu J. Mutch

deceased.
U >1. Skinner, executor of said estate, hav-

ing flled in thl* court hts annual tu-count, uml
imiy lug that the same may be heard amt at-
I owed .

It Is ordered that the Slst day of May
next, at ten o'clock tn the turenoon, at «ii.t
Probate Office, be appointed for the nllow-
itiu'e id said acomint.
And It i* further ordered, that a copy of this

order be putilishiHl three sueoeMilva weeks pre-
vious to said time ot bi-sitiig, in theCnauiRA
ItKUAi.n, n newspaper priuiisl and cireulating
in said county of W a*h(eimn-

KMOKY E. LBLAN’D,
(A irueeopy.) Judgeof Pniluite.

It. Wttcr Nkwkiuk, ttegisn-r tt

•OtYAL 4 MOftBV,
eaosaisraan.The

Griswold

House
mod erk,

nreto-dat*
Hotsl. located

DBTROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
COO. Os.NB SlVI* * 0*I*WOXB *.

Mortprago Sale.

I "VEFAULT baviugbeeu mmlein tbepa)'
1 Jiin-nl of the ainouul secured by and p»)
able upon a Certain mortgage made stid
executed by William Kiilmn ami Juli*
fvtffam, fits wife, of the township of fjh*1’
on. county of Washtenaw nnd state
Michigan, to Harmoa 8. Holme*, of tbr
village of Chelsea, in said count)
and state alon-s od. which said mortg*^
i* dated A|iril 22nd, 1890, and was dulv
recorded in the office of the register 1,1
deeds of Washtenaw county. .Michigan. eK
tne 84th day of April, 18tK), in liber 76
mortgages on page 88, by reason of whlc*1
default in the payment of the amount 8r'

i cund by said mortgage the power of
! therein contained has become 0|H.-raliV‘'.
J and no suit or pioceedingn at law havioj.
1 been instituted to recover the debt Atcure*'
| liy said mortgage or any part thereof, si!1'
j there is now claimed In lie due upon s**1'
j mortgage the sum of $438.00 for principj.
* and interest thereon and h lurlbcr sum

, I $25 00 a* attorney fee, stipulated in *•*“
mortgage as provided hy law.
Now, then-lore, not ire is hereby givff

that by virtue of the jiower of Side co"'
f ained in said moitgnge and in pursuant
of the statute in such cases m»de and
vided. sncli mmtgage pn-misea will be soe’
at public auction lo the highest bidder
tin- south front door of the court house "i
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county 0
Washtenaw (that being tlie place wher*
the circuit coot t tor the said county 1,1

Washtenaw is held) on the 3d day of Auf(
ust, 1905, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ‘,l
said day. Which said premises are de-'
cribed in mod moitgage ns follows, ri*:
All those certain pieces or parcels of l«uij
situated in the townslii|is of Sharon
Limn, in the county of Washtenaw offi1
slate ot Michigan, and dcscrilied ms follow*-
(1) Commencing on tin- township lit'''

ten (10) chains cast of the north quarter On'
section post of section number one (I), tow1',
ship three (3) south, range three (3) east tH*1
running thence east on the town U0*
twelve (12) clniins and sixty three (03) link-''

tlience south twenty (20) chains and tiiif1.'

four (34) links, tlience west ou the hulftL'
quarter (J4) line nine (9) chain* and tweu'
ty (20) links, thence north ten (10) cliaifl’
and forty-six (46) links, thence west thri*
(3) chains and forty-seven (47) links, thenf*
north ten (10) chains to tlie place of begi"
nine, containing twenty-one and nineiy-**.4
one hundiddlhs (21 96 iOOllis) acres of IsB1'
more or less. .

(2) Also seventy (70) acres of land ""
of the south side of the south-west quarFr
( I4') of section lliirty-onc (31), town two C-
south of range four (4) east.
The second described parcel of the abd'*

land will be sold first liy reason of its beiWg
a separate parcel of land. This descrlh*'11
parcel ot laud will lie sold subject to n t**
tain mortga edated January 6th, 1887. s*11;-
recorded in tlie office of the register c‘
deeds nf said county of Washtenaw on ,l''
Gth day of January. 1887, and recordetl "
lilKT (ill of mortgages, on page 411, also
amriguge iJatr-d January 0)b. J887, ami
cnrdttl Tn the office of the register of dec*1’
of said county «if Washtenaw on the re
day of January, 1887, in liber 60 of inof1
gages, ou page 414.
The first descrilicd parcel of land 'v,,j

be sold subject to a certain mortgage dal»'
tbe 8th day nf September, 1868, and
cordeil in the office of tlie register of dee''*
of said county on Hie 19ih day of Septet’’
ber, A. I). 1868. in liber 88 of mortgage*
on page 510, also n certain mortgage, date*
tlie 2nd day of December, 1873, nnd r<’
corded In the office of the register of di re
of said county on the 30lli day of Juti’1
nrv. 1874. in liber 49 of mortgages, on p*£
210.

Dated May 2. 1905.
HARMON S. HOLMES,

Sti YF.it* A Kai-miiacii, Mortgage'
Attorneys lor Mortgagee,50 Chelsea, Michigan-

H. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pf’.;
J. A. Palmer, cosb’r. Geo. a. BeGole.asstcare

—No. act. -

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial nml SnvinK* I>epnrtiiienls. Men*'
to loan on first class Ht-eurity. .

Directors: licubcn Keinitf, H. S. Holmes, O-*,'
Kempf. It. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. '
Geo. A, Hi -Cole.

Subscribe for ihc Herald $1 per year.


